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Social Happenings for the Week
THURSDAY NOV 21 1929
Good Clean Stock .!!I
New Crop Garden Seed
BUY IN BULK
Get QualIty and Quantity
HULLS MEAL, DAIRY FEED HORSE and HOG FEED
Also fulllme of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED
All Seeds md Feeds are fresh stock and at lowest prices
for Good Goods
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
1 SOUTH l\T \IN S1
HOGS\IE
THE AMIJS(} THEA TRE
MOTION PICTlJRES ST4TESBORO, G4.
A 100 PER CENT TALKING VRAnA
SEE
AND
SEEThurs , FrI., Sat., Mon., Nov. 21,22,23 and 25
"BROilWA""
AND
HEAR'HEAR'
With Glenn Tryon Evelyn Brent and Merna Kennedy from the Jed Harris stage sue
cess by Philip Dunning and George Abbott directed by Paul Fejes Broadway the
first million dollar all talking picture Most pictures have one theme song Broad
Wlal has SIX Sing a Little Song The Ch icken or the Egg Broadway Hot
Footm It Hittin the Ceiling and Bounce a Little Ball at Your Baby Here B the
(greatest melodrama the screen has ever known 100r", talking smgmg and dancing With
the orlginal play dialogue The first $1 000 000 all talking picture There s nothing else
like It m the world for there s only one BROADWAY -and this IS IT There s
gayety guns gangstres gigolos girls and A GIRL There s songs you 11 never
forget girlie numbers georgeously staged a nd shown III natural colors There s glitter
mg beauty This master picture will run for four days matinee each day except MOll
day Just keep your eyes and ears open and you II hear plenty about Broadway and
It s beautiful songs danclDg and gorgeous chorus girls
"Father and Son P. G. WALKER, Mgr. 'The Fall of Eve
Annillersary
•
SALE
NOW ON!
In appreciation of the manner In which the
bUYIng publIc has accepted the offenags of
our Anmversary Sale, we will contInue the
values and saVings that have merited so
much praise. We Wish to thank oUr many
customers who are makmg our Anmvrsary
Sale the greatest seIling event In the history
of'thls store.
The public IS cordIally InVited to "ISlt our
store and compare quahty and prices
NothIng could do more to conVInce you
The appeal of the unusual savmgs to the
thrifty buyer IS enticmg and even allurmg,
Meet Me at FINE'S
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
. \
•
I�
,
..
COME TO
B1JLLO H COUl'fTY
THE HEART OF G130RGIA
WHBRE NATURE �MILES
��
BUI�LOCH TIMEs
(STATESBORO NEWS sfATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
1920
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IlEMOCRATS AND PROGRESS
IVES NOT TO SURRENDER IN
TARIFF FIGHT
Wash ngton D C
ply ng to statements of adm n stra
t 0 leaders tha t the 10 er house w II
eject many features of the tar ff b II
as rev sed by the upper chamber
Senator Walter F George of Georg a
n a statement ssued tll ough the
Den ocrat c nat ona comm ttee today
out! ned the course vhich the Demo
crat c P og essrve coal t on IS expect
ed to follow when the tar ff n easure
rs ga n brought up at the forthcom
ng egula sess on
The Geo g a senato one of the
rank g m nonty membe s of the Ii
nance comm ttee declared that coal
t on forces v II carry the tar ff fight
nto the egulu sess on w th renew
cd v gor and determ nat on He as
serted w t! ernphas s that Democrats
and Progressives Will not surrender
o consent to the destructton of the
the const uct vc adm n st at ve pro
VIS ons already wr tten, m the act by
the senate
Representative J Q
nect cut Republlcan
house s one of those to pred ct that
rnany revis OIlS ordered by the senate
would be rejected when the b II goes
back to the lower body for final
agreement
After sSUlng the statement Sena
tor Georgo left this afternoon for
Atlanta where he Will stop ovor
br efly before proceeding on to hiS
home at Vienna He s plann ng to
remam ID the state dUrin&, the short
vacatton ordered by the senate in
preparation for the regular session
beglnRlng December 2
'The Democrata and progre.slves
sau,1 Senator George will carry the
tanff fight nto the regular session
With renewed VIgor and detemllna
tJon"
WhoD the committee admendments
tl> the remalrung schedule. have been
passed upon we w II pl'tl.s VIgorously
Jor a reasonable downward reViSion
of all those rates which are adnntted
Iy too high m the present;
The Democrats and Progressives
Will not surrender Or consent to the
destt-uctlOn of �e constructive admtn
Istratlve proVls ons written mto the
act The legISlative fleXible proVISion
the consumers coun8el and other cpn
stroctlve prOVISions already passed
upon Will be retained and there w II
be no let up In our efforts to gwe
to agr culture all <>f the advantages
tllat can be gamed fDr agr culture
through reVision of the tariff
At the same time we wlll treat n
dustry Justly and no rate wh ch can
be econom cally justified now enJoveoi
by mdustry or essential �o distressed
mdustry Will be dented
We Will not assume that the bouse
will reject the' !tberal constructive
prov SOliS nserted n the act by the
senate Certamly the Democrat c
and Progressive forces w 11 nslSt
upon holdmg the gams made by them
during tne spec ai session
SENATOR GEORGE
ISSUES STATEMENT
Red Cross Work m
County Progresses $16,500,000 NEXT CHURCH PUTS BAN
YEAR'S ROAD FUND ON MffiACLE HUNT
WELCOME SERVICE
FOR NEW MINISTER
Statesboro Students
At State University
The Red Cross dr ve
county has not yet ended
n Bulloch
Wh Ie the
A�IDITIOUS PROGRAM IS AN CEMETERY
NOUNCEQ Jo'OR lHE COMING CLOSED
lEAR S WORK BUOUGIIT
CHURCH€S OF CITY JOIN
EXTENDING WELCOME
llHE MEl nODIST PASTOR
WI! L BE KEPT
TILL TRUTH IS
TO LIGUT
It was a ost co d al welcome
vh ch the church people of State..
boro un ted m extend ng the n_
Method 51 paste Rev E F Morgaa.
last Sun lay evc ng And the affair
vas as del ghtful as It was spon­
taneous v th a house full of VIS tal'S
and n e be s of the various churches
of tl e c ty
There 'vas no fixed and st Ited pro­
gran but Just a hearty and fr endl7
groeting and a cord al get acqua nted
oeeas on
The Presbytor In pastor was out of
the c ty at h s ogulur even ng ser
v ce at Metto.r It was ea3Y there
fore for I s members to turn their
faces to vard tl 0 nOlghbormg church
\V th ts new pastor And there were
a large number of Preabyterlana 10
tho congregation The Primitive paa­
tor too vas a vay wh ch left hiS can
l:regat on free to jom In The coming'
of th Baptists was a thought of their
0\\ n It was only a few weeks ago that
tI e churches of the city had united In
extending a welcome to their new pas
tor Rev J D Peebles from aaine.
C ty Florida A return viSit was tbe
natural thing so the pastor thougbt,
and his people joir\ed, With him In the
thought They sent word down to
the Methodist. that they were com­
m&, Vlsltirttr The Methodists sent
word back Come abead And they
came ahead With the combined can
gregationa the churcb was fairlY
taxed to Its capacity
Rev Peeble. the Baptist paator.
wal prelSed Into Hrvlae Impromptg
after hi' arrival and wa. made to
preside o...r the preUIDlnarlOli dur
Ing whclh he volcod a malt cordial
welcome to the uew KetbOdl•.pu_
10 the name of his'churcb and the
other churcbes of tho city Rev
Peebles wa. at hl8 belt, becauae he
had In hla heart the real ,llflIificance
of Christian felloWllblp aud co-opera
tlon He knew from recent experience
what it meant to be given a welcome
mto a new work Indeed ISO neW' Ia
he hlm.elf In the field tbat his toque
shpped a couple of time. and he ex
tended to the MethodJst pastor a
Most cordial welcome to Halne.
City It made a lauch when be said
it wa. not strange In view of
hiS recent arrival from that fair
Florida city
Rev MI Morgan responded briefly
n fltt nil' words While they were 1m
St t bo M
promptu h s words were well spoken
a es ro Inlsters I and they were mantfestly from an a�
Form an ASSOCiation prec atlve heart
It was an auspIcIOUS ste�tlng at!
for the new Methodist pastor in hla
new work Rev Mr Morgan Is not &
stranger here For four years be
has been comIng as preSidIOII' elder of
the dl8trlct He he. frequently
preached 10 the church here and be
Is rEcogntzed as an able and conae
crated m ruster
DeBrosse Family Now
Residents of Valdosta
R ggs altho gl a fresh nan
has gamed n place n tJoe band Th s
pos t on en Lles h m to hceo npany
the football teu n on I 9 y of ts tr ps
Ho s pledged .t<V\the P Kappa Ph
fl aternit,)' 1- �
Mr Frankl n ffes.tt nan s pledged
to the S gma Nu fraterluty Th s
bears an added d stlnct on s nce the
election of freshmaa" class off cera
fo� every one selected "a S gn a Nu
pledge
MISS Kea was brought into promi
nenee by mak nil' one of the highest
marks on the freshman psychological
exam nat on Th. exam nation was
II' ven to the whole freshman class
598 n number The average grade
on a test of thiS kind 18 100 The
h ghest po.s ble grade ,370 Tbe
highest grade was 295 and MIS. Kea
came th,rd With a grade of 261
All the Statesboro students at the
unlvers by are malting good grades In
the r studies and have made many
friends In Athen. and on the cam_pUl
They are now lookIng forward to
the Tech Georgia ga nc to be played
In Athelia en DecembM 7th and to
Christman hoitdays which begin on
tha 211t of December
Fr ends n tl s comn un ty of the
DeBrosse fam Iy for er esteemed
c tizens of Statesboro w II be nter
ested to lea n that they are no " resr
dents of Valdosta where they recent
ly establ shed a new bakery business
The DeBrosses fatl er and son
have been n Rome s nee leav ng here
ten years or more ago Both have
been engaged n the bakary bus ness
vith the Superior Bak nil' Company
each holding respons ble pos ttons
The Superior Baktng Comp",ny oper
ates a cham of bakeries and have
recently added a new bus !lfss at Val
dostn Wilhe D.osse was made
manager of the clllrcern and h s fa
ther IS supermtendent of the plant
!rhelr new plant was opened there on
Wedn.day even nil' of last week With
a publ c func! on at which th� pa
trono of the can pany were guests
The head off clals of the compllilY
came down from Atlanta and the
everung was spent n a sort of formal
celebration of the event. The Val
doota paper of hlst Wednesday baa
the followmg to say a1>out
spent
roads
The program of the board fo 1930
contemplates the expend ture of $2
500000 fOI rna ntenance purposes In
add tion a fund of $2000000 w II be
bu It up and n amtamcd for eater
gency uses and as a rovolv ng fund
through wh ch necessary but unfore
seen construct on may be promptly
undertaken
W th the ,2 000 0011 wh ch the de
partment WIll borrow wlthm tbe next
few weeks taken mto cons derat on
the gross mcome of the department
and Its program of expend tures fc
the penod eRdillg December 31 1930
w II be $16600000
The $2 000 000 fund of federal aid
money whIch IS now available whe!)
matched by tbe state funds was first
oft'er... for the use of the state Janu
ary 1st of this year The state was
g ven 18 months ID wh ch to raise a
sundar amount
Th s fum! ann Its state a sed com
plement will have been expended by
July 1 1930 Colonel Tate sa d
A second $2 000 000 of federal
money will become ava lable January
1 1930 and tho same per ad of 18
months Will be given n which the
state may obtam the offered money
by match nil' It Colonel Tate sa d
that With n the year the fund Will be
matched and spent
The $8 000 000 which w II be spent
In federal aid projects w II be almost
ent. rely for the mprovement of h'Unk
roads The federal a d roads Colonel
Tate stated are those wh ch the fed
era! government cons ders the most
Important They form a network
connectmg every sect on of the state
The resolut on adopted by the
board Thursday was to n t ate act on
toward obtB mng a loan of � 000 000
a proposal wh ch was first announced
several weeks ago The loan will be
obta ned under the author ty of a
statute author z ng the ant c pat on
of gasohne tax proceeds wh ch ",as
held constitut anal by the sup erne
court last week
OAK GROVE HOME COMING
opemng
Last night marked the offiCial
opemng of the Superior Baking Com
pany m Georg a and n Its new home
hellO when a recept on to local gro
cerymen m the form of a d nner was
served at the plant A splendid
representatton of local bus ness men
was present and the occasIOn was m
structive as well as enterta n nil' Mu
s c wa� furnlsbed by aorn s orehestra
dumlr the evenmg WlIItt splend d
features added to enhven the mUSical
program
In add tlOn to the local bus ness
representatives officers of the Su
perlor Bakmg Company were n at
tenda ce nchnltng ts preSident Mr
Le Roy Rodgers Edgar R Cr.;lg
head attorney ane! vice preSident B
T Ricketts of Atlante wh" IS pJ:e81
dent of the Atlanta Bakers Club R
W Harvey a d rector of Atlanta
and preSident of the aarvey Adver
tl8 ng agency and others
Chairman D ckerson called for the
"traduction of each guest and espe
cially presented the local manager
and a Vice pres dent of the Superior
Bakmg Co npany Mr Wm A De
Bross Jr and Mrs DeB ross who
have already won themselves ahoma
n the hearts of n any Valdosta pea
pIe Mr and Mrs DeBr""s Sr Mrs
Eagar RCa ghead who s a law
partner of the firm of Cra ghead and
C.a ghead of Atlante and whose
daughter M ss Kather ne Cra ghead
s the guest of M ss Beauchamp
Breedlove vh Ie n the c ty
Elder Crouse Called
To Valdosta Church
No v that Aunt Luc a has co e
and gone leav ng v th us a most
pleasant nemory of he v s t as well
as a cash em nder of substant al pro
port ons Blue Ray (!hapte 0 E S
regular meet ng has voted to ex
tend ts n ost hearty thanks to those
vho contr buted to the success of the
play Part cular y to those fr ends
young and old vho so cl ee fully re
slonded to the v tation to part c
pate n the stag ng of Aunt Luc a BIg Box Supper
tlo ve extend thanks B sy bus ness At Mixon School
men la d as de the r affa rs and )0 n Do you want to buy the best look
ed n g ng �unt Luc a a rous ng ng and the b st f.lled box of a I fe
recept on they danced and sang and t me? Then come to the box supper
made me ry v th ber Young men Fr day n ght Decen bel 13 at M xon
and ) oung women ,0 ned cheerfully school formerly kno vn as 011 If Bay
n the presentai on of the play and
f
The pub! c s cord ally nv ted to at
through the talents contr buted to tend Bes des a short peppy pro
a most enJO) able ente ta nmen for gram there '" II be other means of
the two even t\gs of her presence The enterta nment The Old V rg n a
I ttle ch Idren of the. c ty came out Reel s to be a spec al feature �h ch
and laughed for us and cl armed us may to seen for the small sum of
w th the r mnocent stT!Jles There five cents Don t m 59 t The date
"'ere too many of them to call each Fr day December 13th at 7 30 p
by lIame Blue Ray diapter 0 B S R W STRANGE
remembers them all and110ves them LIZZIE BLACKBURN
all for their help BERTHA OLlllFF
BLUE RAY; CHAPTER 0 E S
There Will be a homo coming at
Oak Grove Baptist church on thl!l first
Sunday In December next It IS the
begmnlng of our reVival which Will
follow We are expecting and most
cordlally InVIte those lovmg to slOg
to meet With U8 and spend the day In
smglDg Many are looked for from a
dl8tance The members are requested
to como prepared to spread d nner
H S McCALL Pastor
Honest Bill and Moon
Bros. Shows pommg
White's Greatest
Christmas Dollar Day
The Honest Bill and Moon Bros
Tramed W Id Ammals Shows pre
sent the f.nest collectIOn at Wild and
domest c tra ned animals at a cost of
$75 000 nclud ng Black Manel Mrl
can Lions T gers L opards Apes
Monkeys Baboons Kangaroos Ele
phanls Camels and the only baby
Camel rn capt v ty In conjunct on a
program of all feature acts and the
largest show Amenca travel ng In
the r own motor zed tra n of spec ally
bu It cars A marked acl,vance n the
world s amusement annals Un ver
sally extolled as vear ng the purple
of super onty W II exh b t at Teach
ers College Footba I F eld Fr day
Novembe. 29th T va I erfo mances
da Iy at 2 and 8 p n Don t ia I to
see the big frea st eet parade at noon
and free outs de exh b tons on show
grounds at one and seven p m
The J B White & Company store
n Augusta long famous for Its big
Dollar Day Sales s advert s ng n
th s Issue of the T mea a ChrUltmas
Dollar Day Sale for Saturday No
vember 30th n wh ch they plan to
eel pse n every
sale of the k nd at the store It
s teresting to kno\\ that Wh te s
has en!,aged about 150 extra sales
people for th 8 g eat olle day sale
These salespeople are be ng carefully
dr lied and nstructed n store meth
ods so that they cnn rende expert
serVIce on the b g day Extra wrap
pers and cash e.8 v II also be on duty
to fac J tate serv ng the huge crowds
that w II thlong the store In th s _ale
W th Chr stn as les"" than a month
off t v II be "elcome news that
g ft terns are largely featured n
the b g Dalla Day program and 10
000 toys are offered at the attractive
pr ce of one dollar each
Every purchase carr es
pas t ve guarantee of satisfactIOn or
your money back
Tom Kelley an ""centreChicagoan
;vho d ed recently left b s $2 400
diamond rmg to h s two n eces HIS
WlII 8t pulated that the two ladles
must shoot craps for the rmg which
w II be done as soon as one of them
recovers from an Illness
Blue Ray Chapter
Thanks Its Friends
Hog Sale To Be Held
Thursday, Dec. 5th
IJl(
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Boost Your Neighborhood-It Pays
YOUR HOME-T@WN INDEPENDENT
MERCHANT DESERVES ;YOUR TRADE.
EVERY DOLLAR SPENT WITH HIM
STAYS AT HOME AND DIRE€q'LY HELPS
YOU BECAUSE IT HELPS BUILD THE
COMMUNITY YOU HAVE CHOSEN AS
YOUR PERMANENT HOME.
Your homa-town independ­
ent grocers offer the
f,!IIowing
SPE.CIALS
FRIDA"and SATIJRDJI"
KASH & KARRY
Apples fancy Y�rks
_
. Large Size Doz. 23c
Salt "Diamond M"Special Meat Salt 1 OO-Ib. ,�,
<
(\9Bag _jl • .!.
.
GRITS .·10 Lbs.fancyPearl
·'SUGAR Dixie Crystalsfine GranulatedIOO-lb. Bag
Wesson Oil PintCan 25�
SHREDDED
COCOANUT
.. Baker's 3 IOe
Premium Pkgs. 23c
Flour Queen ofthe West 24·lb.Bag $1.00
3
Cans 2St
COFfEE Maxwell House can 4geCHARMER can 2ge
Salmon "Icy Point" t9Cfancy Pink Can
Carnation M,·lk Tall Can IOeSmall Can 5e
WALDORf TOILET PAPER 3 rolls 20e
Buy these specials from any of the following
merchants who also carry a complete assort- .
ment Qf staple and fancy grQceries:
I w. C. AKINS & SONALDRED BROTHERS
B.A. ALDRED
A.O.BLAND
CASHGROCERYC6MPANY
W. G. GROOVER
LOGAN HAGIN
PREETORIUS MEATM4RKET
SHIJItI�N'S CASH STORE
LCI J. SHUMAN & CO.
WEST SIDE GROCERV
JQSEPH WOODCOCK & CO.
Roost �Your Neighborhood-It PaysII
TEACHERS COLLEGE I
WE THANK THEE, LORD 1-------------------­
(Fr.om Bulloch 'I'imcs Dec. 1, lUOQ)
20 YEARS AGO
(By LEINARD POWELL)
L. J. Banks died at the home or hi.
father, S. C. Benko, at Registei·.
Frank C. Parker and Miss Lizzie
A. Allen were married at Louisville
on Sunday November 28th.
P. A. Hagin, of the Bay district,
announced for tax collector. Other
candidates were C. W. Enneis and M.
R. Akins.
Sea Islapd cotton was quoted at
25 1-2 to 25 cents per pound, nnd up­
land cotton at 13 3-4 to 14 3-8 'cents
on the 10061 market.
Charles Woods, of Sylvania, mort­
gaged a horse to T. R. Rushing, of
Register, for $75. Mr. Mock came
over and claimed the horse,
A soil survey of the county was
begun by C. l'!. Mooney and C. R
Zappine under direction of the United
Stutes Department of Agriculture.
E. C. Oliver received an appeal
from "Roy Anderson," Deer Lodge,
lontnna, for help. Anderson said
he was u former Bulloch county
power
citizen.
University of Georgia vs, Georgia Tech •
FOOTBALL GAME, ATHENS, GA.
DECEM'BER 7, 1929
Greatly Reduced Round Trip Fares
Suitable selling dates-ample limits.
Avoid Congestion-Travel by Train­
More Economical-More Reliable­
More Comfortable-Safer.
Ask Ticket Agent.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Rtght Way"
Good Clean Stock !If
New Crop Garden Seed
BUY IN BULK
Get Quality and Quantity
HU·LLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Alsa full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
An Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and. at lowest prices
for "Good Goods."
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
..
SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL CHRISTMAS DAY.
WE WILL NOT J:)ISAPPOINT YQU.
HAGIN·BROWN CO.,.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I COUNTY SCHOOls
BUL�OCH 1=lME;S. AND ST�,!:I;SBORO .NEWS
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is n�w. Tile salvation of Our s�hools I, Former Y. u. C. A. Sec.d�pendls Inrgoly on the payment of all· . �.....
taxe's b)' the first' of December orl
Now Endorses Sargon
It is anything but satisfactory to not later than the 20th. Tho finan- ---
observe the very high percentage of cial skic are still n\udciy and Iinan- "I �vish I could tell everybody in _-....I!
retardation, espccilaly in the primary cing our schools is such that we who I
ee,rglu the' wny Sargon ended my ".:111&:1:
g rades of numy of our schools this ...-e to make pllymcnts, lose sleep and stom,!c� troubles and constipation
term. In one of our good schools ,I do much worrying ovur our prcsent and bullt me back to hcalth.
found approximately forty per cent predicament. We arc going ahead "Gasses would crowd my stomach
retardation in the second grade and and trust to the fates for a few more I
OUR BIG FLOUR AND SUGAR SALE
fully that high percentage in another months at lenst. Has been so successful, we are continuing same for anotherschool's first grade. We are never The bonds of the New West Side week. Now il!l the tillle to take advantage of these'low prlees,going to improve this condition so school district were sold on the 16th __
long as patrons will not send their of November at par. Work should be
children to school from the first week commenced by the 15th of December
through the entire school year. It is on the new school building and shouldhard to comprehend any reason why be completed by the first of ·March of
fathers nnd mothers : will sacrifice next year.
their children's opportunities in this The Ogeechee school campus is aile
way. It makes it most difficult for that can ant! will be made beautiful.
the teachers of these grades to work. The grounds lie well and the soil is
that is, up to standard and the chil- the kind that will grow trees and
dren become discouragetl and want to shrubbery quickly. Soon it will be
quit. It seems to me thut something time to plant trees and shrubbery. It
must be clone to get all children to '.eems that it would be a splendid idea
enter school the fir8t week of school to ,,,Iant trees all around the school
and hold them during the whole lot and within, set trees where land.
school year. Then and only then will scape gardner indicated. Thc faculty
our teachers be able to show genuine of the Ogeechee this term seems very
promotions. Teachers cannot be much interested in the work and the
I
blamed for this condition unless they pupils are down at W01'k in an en­
actually have the children in their thusinstic way.
classes on time and all the time. During last week the state school C. C COOPERThe Warnock school grounds are officials, Miss Caro Lnne ami I. s.I----·------·-------------_naturally hard to keep in first class Smith, inspected many of the schools after meals, my heart would flutter
condition because of the rolling lay of �he county .. They were well pleased and ,�enrly every�hing I ate upset me.of the land and the mixed soils. The with most of our schools and tea.ch.1
My liver was ?ut of order too. I \�astrustees and patrons saw that to save ers, Thcy complimented us on b�ing listless and tired. u?d suffered withthe grounds .they had much to d�, and the second county in the state to hnve I headaches and dlzz.iness nearly allthey began the job on time to save teachers who have lesson plans for the tune. [was so nerveus I couldn'tthe premises. Bermuda grass was each day. Schools that were checked I half sleep and .0 wornout I could
set and terraces were placed so as to short will be given until the 20th of hardly stay on the job.
.
hold the soil intact: The Bermuda is December to make up deficiencies to "Three bot�les of Sargon strength­holding well and now the grounds in- qualify to receive special state aid. ened and invigorated my whole sys­dicate a successful job. We have bnt Too, au'. accrediting will be based on tem! , I have. a wonderful appetitefew if any school premises that show the reports from inspections made b nuw, have gamed seven pounds andto better advantage' than the War- them on this trip.
y
my stomach trouble is over! My
nock, The house is always well kept Those of our citizens who read last nerves are relaxed, I sleep like a topand the class rooms show that Friday's issue of the Savannah Pres. and get up fee!ing fine! Sargon Pillsthoughtful attention is given to the will be much discouraged at the re- toned up my liver and absolutely ridsanitary needs. The children seem
port that the deficit due the schools
me of constipation."-C. C. Cooper,
to be very much interested in their for the year of 1928 will not be avail-
1052 DeKalb Ave., N. E., Atlanta,
work and the teachers show above able until 1931. A sum of more than f?�ler .y. M. C. A. Secretary.
average interest in the job of really one amJ one-half million dollars. This C,ty Drug Co., Agents.-Adv.teaching a successful school. Recent- article states that the 1929 legisla- Tax Collector'. Last RoundIy the trustees and patrons added an ture made no provisions to care for Wednesday, Dec. 4th-Register 8:20 fine. Granulated Sudar�xtra room to the Warnock which
this deficit-just made it a debt to 8:30; 44th district court ground, Swill be used as stage and music room. 8:45 t8 9:00; Nevils court ground, 9:20
This enables them to have a real au-
which they say shall be paid when to 9:40; 1340th district court ground 5-1h. sack 28c 25 I' k $1 34ditorium by tho ::se of folding doors, revenues come in from 1929 legisla- 10:15 to 10:45; Stilson, 11:15 tq,11:45; - D. sac . .
All parsons are forewarned not to which is satisfactery. A nice job has
tion in the form of income tax and' Brooklet, 12:00 to 1:00 p. m.; Bmit
10-lh. sack 54c 100-lh. sack . $5.20trespass in any way-hunting, fish- gross sales tax, etc. It i. hard for c�uTrhtugrsrdOaUyn,d, D1e:c15. t50thl-4,358·th d,.str',eting, cutting wood or otberwise-DI'- been done and the appearance is not h
on the lands of the ullder8igned m disfigured by this addition which.....
t e average taxpayer to ·understand pourt ground,. 8: 30 to 8 :45; 1575th
the 1340th and' 180Srd' districts of put on the south end of the building.
why,the County Board of Education district court ground, 9:15 to 9:30;
B
-
d ' FI MBulloch county. Trespassers will be is ha'Ying 80 much trouble in financing Fi.nch's store, 9:45 t<J 10:00; 46th dis· Ir se" sour 1-11·8dealt with according to law. If there ever was a time·that- our h oil I . Sh I .. tr,ct court ground, 10:15 to 10'30' .,
(21noY4tp) G. F. SUTTON: cipzens should pay all taies early it
t e s 00 s. au d. more. of our e't'- Portal, 110:00 to 11:30.
. ,
A6 East Ma:'" Street"iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
zens read the da,ly papers, they A. C. McCORKEL, T. C. , �...__....;";.;..;;;;;;;;.;..;;.;;;;;Ul:::�;,.=�:;.:, ...1'! would better appreciate our financial (21nov2tc)
predicamont.
i--__--'-'- _..:.. -'-
_
Last week I was kept on the road r----��---------------,------�------------..
so much that I neglected putting my �.R·Irweekly school items in the lIIail, hence '.1 .:;
no school news for last week. My
fault.
Alter every seY..-e financial climax
comes better times. We feel .that our
section is now ready for better times
to come on us. It requires quite a
bit of optimism to braca up during
such financial depression as we are
experiencing right now.
B. R. OLLIP'F, Supt.
STAT.ESBORO
'WHEN
CJDLDKEN
Need a Laxative
"Wr. have used
Thedford'. Black ..
Dr.naht in our
tamlly for IliDeteen
yean. I<bave fOUlld
it of great help in
raiaIDtr ley family.
"I haft given it
to aU .tI:ofmychil.
elren. Whenever
they complain of
qJJMt 1Itomach, or
betrin to look pale
and llicldy, I make
• tea of Black·Draught end
be,m sivm. it to them: In &
day or two they are all ritrht.
"I give it to them for con­
atipatiOll, end ley husband and
I both take it. I always give
it for colds in winter, for I be­
lieve & way to prevent them
is to keep the system clean."
-Mrs. Doshie 'I'erry, 1205
Fourth AVllDue, Decatur, Ala.
The students of the training school
presented two plays in chapel Mon­
day in observatoin of book week. The
training school, which was former1y
the Sunnyside school, is one of the
brightest spots on the campus and the
work of the college is centered around
this feature of teachers training. The
program given by the little folks of
this department under the supervis­
ion of Miss Marie Woods, follows:
Play "The Magic Window." �un'ac�
tors:' Pris, Edna �'atel's; Jack. Elmer
G"oover; Heidi, Cleo Chestet·; HailS
.Brinket', Lehrl.'lon Ellis; Robinson Cru­
soc, Leonard Tny1ol'; Alice in Won­
dcrlngd, Othedris Lowe; White Rab·
bit, em'son White; Tom Suwyer Ed­
ward Carruth; Hawgli, HOTHce Bird';
Rebecca of. Sunnybrook Farm, Ruth
Taylor.
PIny, "Professor Knowitalls VisiQle
Radio." Oharacters: Professor, Les­
ter Fordham; Bob, Jim Green; Pl'is�
cilia, Eunice Allen; John Alden, James
Scott; Mayor, Leon Paul; Mother
Goose, Oberita Bird; Little BQY Blue,
Edward Carruth; Jack, Seaborn F'ul-
p
,
I Pia· Me" CIilove; Jill, Evelyn Bland; Tom Saw- move along. Two negro cooks have eop es nlng ,. 0yer, Cal'lton Carruth; Jim, Maitie reported an attempted robbcry and ..•Cow'lrf; Aunt Polly, 'rressib Paul; an assault.Ben Rogers, Hora·ce Bird; Billy Fish' AR H HOWARD P .cr, Barney Bowen; J0hn Miller, l':ve- WANTED-Five hundred bushels of T UR , roprletor
lyn Rushing; Frank Lee,.Eilecn.Rush- corn at my farm below Pretoria. (7nov4otc)
. .
.
iq;J=M��,M�'n�dM. JJ.�.�A�.�B�U�N�C�E�.====�(�2�ln�0�v�l�tc�)�����������������������������Scenes in the plnr, werc taken from. -;
"Miles Standish," f Pied Piper," "}.IIo- I
ther Goose," and '''rom Sawyer."
, rStudents of West Dormitory spend· P Ch
•
t Sa·ing the week cnd at home were F. H. re . r.s mas eSills, Savannah; Lyman Williams, .
,
•
Metter; Fritz Jones, Millen; 'Villiam
Shurling, Wright .....ille; Earl Roun­
tree, Summitt; Max Edenfteld, Por­
tal and John Ellis Rountree, Summit.
Professor Alvin A. Singley spent
the week end in Columbia, S. C.
The weekly vesper program given
by the College Y. W. C. A. follows:
Sone, "Stand Up Fer JeS\lS;" soog,
"Draw 1\lle Nearer;" devotional, Ven�
nie ClJlrk; talk, Dean Henderson;
song; dismissal.
The Stevens Literary Society nom­
inated and elected the following offi­
CCI'S for the new term which begins
next week: President, Virginia Le\V�
is; vice president, Elmo 1\1.apnl'd; scc�
rctary, Frances Coleman; ft.'cnsul'or,
Talmadge Roberts. After the elec­
tion a one-act play, "The Silent Sys­
tem," WRS presented by Miss Lucile
Rounoree and Eugene Kenny.
In direct harmony with Book Week,
Professor A. A. Singley told the stu­
dent body Wednesday' of the "Influ­
ence of Books on Character" at th�
regular chap!!l exeDCises. He stated
that the function of books in charac·
tel' development is to create a desire
to be strong in character likc Lhose
In books; the plan of action is sub·
mitted; the plan of action is placed
in concrete, tanr;ible form j books l'e·
Jense within us Tivid emotions, and
books picture concretel results of good
and bud habits.
Miss Mae E,'ns spent the week
end with �tiss Zelma Rushing in An­
dersonville.
Miss Emily Sirop9lO11 was the week�
end Jl"uest ef Miss Currie Law Clay
and Miss Frances Stubbs in Savun­
nah.
Those spendi(lg the week end at
home from Anderson Hall were Misses
Reba and Tyra Saturday, Collin�;
Miss Mnrgaret Duncan, Milfhaven;
Miss Willie Newton, I M.�llen; Miss
Mnry Swain, Claxton.
This wcek closes the first terlll of
the 19tO-30 school year. The week
has been taken up with examinations
and quietness has prevuiled on the
cnmpus for several days. Exams be­
ga. on Tuesday and lasted through
Saturday. The Hew term will begin
Monday, DeccAlber 2nd. Registra­
tion was held the last tw-o days.
Thore were no regular Thanksgiv-
ing services held on the CllmpUd on
I Thursday because many of the stu­'dents were at home 0,· with the foot·
bnll tcam at II1t. Vernon. The Blue
Tide played Brewton-Parker Thanks­
giving, which is an annuul battle, Af­
ter fhe game a huge barbecue was
served to both student bodies and nil
attending the game. A large nUll>ber
f students ant] -(riends of the corlege
from Statesboro and nearby commUll­
ities made the hip to nit. Vernon
and. everyone reported � tine dny,
We thank Thee, Lord, for the power
to fight
When everything goes all wrong;
In such a time we thank Thee, Lord,
For the power to sing 8 song.
We thank Thee, Lord, for the power
to smile
When the world is all a-f rown;
We thank Thee, Lord, foe the power
to rise
When the worl� has turned us down.
Wc thank Thee, Lord, for the power
to lend
A heJping hand to man;
For the power to sloow him how to
Jive,
And the place for him to sand.
We thank Thee, Lord, for the power
to work,
And to earn our daily bread;
We thank Thee, LOI�I, that we can
forgive
The unkind thing that's said.
We thank Thee, Lord, for the power
to give
To the orphan girls and boys;
We thahk Thee, Lord, for the power
to make
This world a place of joys.
We thank Thce, Lord, for the
to pray
To a Gori who answers prayer,
And for His strong and guiding love
That lends us everywhere.
We thank Thee, Lord, for Thy strong
aid
That goes with all this power,
And helps us hope, and trust and pray,
And to serve Thee every hour.
Emory Student Hands
'Robber' His Own Coin
A tlanta, Ga., Nov. 25. - An ut­
tempted robbery which cost the
would-be thief 50 cents ended a series
of assaults between the log cabin, a
street CHr step on the Emory campus,
and Dobbs Hall. The sixth student
L.umber.Sale
IF YOU NEED LUMBER-SEE US� WE
ARE REDUCING PRICES IN ORDE� TO
REDUCE THE STOCK OF LUMBER WE
HAVE ON HAND.
.
We NeetMoney-Not Lumber. See Us.
- -
FOR SALE OR '1'0 LOAN-AbOlI
200 hend of small yearlings; will
pay reaSOnAble price for gain. F. C.•
P.�KER, St"te!l.ioro, Ga. (310ct�t.p) ------------------------------------------
CARLOAD OF PROVIIlJOm-­
FOR ORPHANS' HOME
!J
All parties having donatoins to the
carload of provisions for the Baptist
Orphans Home at Hapeville, are no­
tified that the car will be placed at
Stlllmore on December 9th; Metter,
December 11th; Pulaski and Register,
December 12tk; Statesboro, December
12th And 14th. Please have aU your
gilts packed ready for shipment. �
are making a special appeal to �
this year, as these are your children
and are depending on you to do your
best. See the keyman in each church
in the Ogeechee River As.ociation for
further information, J. L. Johnson,
chairman, Register; W. A. Bird, Met­
� O. L. McLemore, Statesboro.
TRESPASS NOTICE
assaulted in less than two weeks was
Brand Muncherran, of Buenos Aires,
Argentina, who, thinking the robber
was a practical joker, but up a stiff
fight and came ost ahead on the
proposition,
The assailant grabbed a pin from
Muncherian's tie after knocking him
to the ground, but lost the scuffle
which ensued and 50 cents. The
Emory student mauled the would-be
thief sufficiently to send him scam·
periMg through the woods.
'
Joe Blumberg and Francis Holland
were w�lkillg along the same puth 11
few nights before when someone 'fired
a shot from close range. A week
earlicr three students had been fired
upon from the direction of an old
sawdust ])ile, and when they offered
to 1"out the assailant were warned to
HAGIN·BROWN CO.
I,.stitute Final Clearance Sale
For 19291
THROWING THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, CLOTH­
ING, LADIES' WEAR, SWE�TERS, SHOES, NOTIONS, ETC.
ON SALE AT GREAT. REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Selling Begins F�IDA ", 9 A • .,,,.
In keeping with our policy to sell all goods in the season for
which they w"Ilre intended, we have instituted this PRE·
CHRISTMAS SALE for the purpose of entirely and com·
pletely closing out all seasonable merchandise while the
pubYic may bll benefitted most.
Every price throughout our el'1tire stock has been gl'eatly
reduc!ld for this occasion.
You wi11 find it �orth your time to visit us <!_liring thii
FINAI1 SALE of the year.
Aside from regular lines we have a large and varieti line of
Christmas Gifts which will also go at SALE PRICES.
Iii you are interested in anything to wear it wiil cost you
m.uch less· during this sale.
FnEE-To the first 25 Ladies appeariRg at our
store FRIDAY MORNING we will give each a
large FJVE.STRING BROOM absolutel FREE.
(
AT 11:00 A. M. FRIDAY we will sell quite
a lot of DRY GOODS for 5c per yard.
COME!
ONE DAY ONLY
RAIN OR· SHINE
Afternoon at 2 P. M.
NIGHT AT 8 P. M.
friday., Nov,
Honest Bill and Moon Bros.
•
CIRCUS
., ..
.�
,.
,
. 1a
COUNTY AGENT
Look at this list:
150 People.
50 Horses and Shet­
land Ponies.
Lions from Trans­
vaal
Elephants from In­
dia and Asia.
Camels from Egypt.
Dromedaries from
Egypt.
Gorilla from Mata­
beland.
Kangaroos
Australia .
Water Buffalo from
Philippines.
The com market is picking up a•
little now, and I have been able to
sell several cars at a p�iee that will
net around 70 cents. I:I there are
Ifarmers who want to sell corn at thisprice, if they will list it with me Iwill notify them when we load. o.f.
course, [ expect com to bring better Iprices later on, but when weevil dam�
age is taken into consideration, I Idon't know that we \VBl save much
by waiting. IE. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
I We have near Statesboro, Ga., a!
fine piano slightly used ami partly Ipaid for, which we will sell to party·
willing to complete the �maining'
monthly payments. Send name and i
address for full information. CABLE
PJANO COMPANY, 82-84 N. Broad'
Street, :Atlanta, Ga. (28nov2tc)
,
STOCKHOLDERS MEETINC
from
The annual meeting of the stock­
holders of the Bank of Statesboro,
will be held at its banking housc in
Statesboro, Georgia, on Tuesday De- �
oember 17, 1929, at 10 o'clock a, m.,l
for the purpose of electing directors'
for the ensuing year, and attending I
to such other matters as may come
I
before said meeting.
J. O. JOHNSTON, Cashie,·.
(28nov8te)
--------
CARD OF THANKS
I
We take this method of thanking
our many friends who were so k'lnd
to us in oU.r recent sorrow in the
death of our darling baby. May God
bless. each of them is ocr prayer. IMR. "., .R>. DEWEY
C�"MAN'i
Bears from Siberia.
Tigers from...Africa.
Simians from Singapore.
Hyenas from South America.
Aerialists, Acrobats, Leap.
ers and Clowns, High Wire
Walkers, Vaulters, pretty
Circus girls.
See Big New Free Street Parade
on the Public Streets at Noon and
,
J
Think of being able to buy genuine GOODYEARS at mail order
house prices. These new improved Goodyears are worth far more.
They a1'e better than many highest priced· makes. .values possi­
ble only because Goodyear builds so many million more tires than
any other company.
THE NEW. BIGGER, TOUGHER
",x.
Pathfinder Supertwist Cord Tires
�--------------�
Featuring
THE NEW
t:O 0 � ,car Pat��n�cr
FREE
Demonstration!
of
Supertwist
We Prove to You
Why Goodyears
are Best!
Never alain will you believe
that any other th'es are lias
good as Goodyear" after you
have seen Goodyear's Qatent.
ed SUPER'lJWIST "shock ab­
sorbing" cord stretched be·
side regular standard cord.
See this free 3-minute demo
onstration.
Onl�l Goodyear Tir"'-f;>ubleEag eA, Heavy Dut AU·
Weathers, Regular All·
Weathers and ·PalMJldero­
lire .ade with Supertwl.t
cord.
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SALE
BIRDSEY'S CAKE FLOUR
1 package· ZOc
01'
•
2 packages .......' ........ 35c
Birdsey's Best
47c
88c
·$1.71
Lighthouse
fairplay
Super Grade ·Plllin or
Super Grade Self.Ri.in,
. 62c I�-lb. sack
$·1.18 24-1b. sack
48-lb. sack $2.31 48-lb. sack
four Brothers
Plain or Self.Rilinv
12-1b. sack
24-lb. sack
Hleh Grade, Plain Or
Self-Riain. Fancy Patent, Plaia ot
12-1b. sack . 49c Self·Rioinlr
24-1b. sack . . 93c 12·lb. sack .
48-1b. sack . $1.81 24-1b. sack
BIRDSEY'S
48·1b. sack
Mascot Wheat feed
. 52c
. 98c
$1.91
WHOLE WHEAT •
CollOQ s.c...
GRAHAM FLOUR
5.1b. sack 29c 75·lb. sack $1.75
10-lh. sack : : 53c I?T�:ll?�. ��f�r to�����
Four Brothers Wheat Feed 100-lb. Sack $2.19
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
.
I
.
�.' {
.
.
. -'"
PATHFINDER
. Tire Tube
........... $ 5.10 $1.25
9.75 1.70
......... 20.66 2.45
SPEEDWAY
Tire Tube
$4.75 $ .9530x31-2
32x4
30x5 HD
Balloons
29x4.40 :.... 5.90 1.49
29x4.50 6.65 1.5i
30x4.50 G.73 1.60
30x5.00 9.15 1.80
31x5.25 10.95 2.10
31x6.00 12.75 2.40
For prices on other sizes CaU 404.
NATIONAL BATTERY
4.98
5.98
1.30
1.40
In & Out FfllilJgStatIon /
FOUR
•
SLATS' DIARY
BULLOCH'11MU AI4D STATESBORO NEWS
MAGAZINES
THURSDAY, NOV. 28,�.
BULLOCH TIMES
BOLD, BAD OYSTERS
BRINGING PROSPE !TY
THE BNUSUAL AGAIN
AND_
�be StatesbOro iilewg
Supscription, $1.60 per Yen!!..._
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter Mnrth
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress Mnrch 3, 1879.
Henry F01td, invited to n prosperity
conference in Washington recently
called by President Hoover, further
established himself as a wizard when
he declared his intention to make n
personal contribution to prosperity
through a substantial increase in the
wages of his employes.
The ent ire world, and especiully
Mr. Ford's hundreds of thousands of
employes cried out with one accord,
"Attuboy l"
Every person who lives is the ox­
nct center of the universe, Every
condition and every distance-every
good and every evil-is measured ex­
actly as it relates to him 01' her.
Increased wages mean prosperity
to the person who receives it. It may
in a lesser measure contribute to the
prosperity of those with whom he
deals-from whom he buys and to
whom he pus'ses along a mea:iiUre of
his prosperity. It iii etlsy, then, for
a person to enthuse over an incrense
in salary. FI'om his viewpoint, thut
nleans prospe"ity to the nation.
Mr. Ford employes half a million
men, His promised increase in wages
will mean a direct betterment to that
.
-many persons and to t�,e othel's who
are dependent upon them. Mr. Ford
sells a million cars poc year. An in­
crense in the ",,,ges inevitably affects
the price of his cal' . There will not
be anybody who imagines that an
increase in wages will bring about a
redudion in the price of his cars.
Things just don't happen that way.
The consumer is the man who always
pnys the freight. Frequently he ·is
80 innocent thut he doesn't realize it,
but it happens just the sume.
Taken, then, from that angle, Mr.
Ford's increase in wages of his half
million emplQyes-which means Pl'OS'
perity to thera-means a direct drain
upon the million people who will buy
his cm's, and adversely affects those
who are dependent upon them.
There is little prosperity to any­
body which docs not mean a taking
away from somebody else. It is that
which makes commerce and stimu­
iates trade. Atone end of every com­
mercial proposition always Jnnst be
the person 'who pays. No man can
receive benefit excopt that it fomeS
from some other person or SIOme
other SOUl'ce.
The employe in any business who
finds prosperity through increased
wages, inevitably gets it at the ex­
pense of some other person. Let the
railroad employe get higher wages
and shorter hours, and he proclaims
prosperity has nrrived; but the man
who patronizes the railroad ,,�Il feol we were only joking.
the effect of that prosperity either in
increased rntes or lessened service,
or the stockholder in the railroad will
fin'd it coming out of his dividends at
the end of the yenr.
We like M,'. Ford's proposition to
stimulate prosperity. His is a prac­
tical contribution. He is going about
it among those with whom he con�s Last week there \vas published in
in contact nnd who nrc dependent these columns an article taken from
upon him. Other manufacturel'S will bhe Columbus newspaper commenting
probably be compelled to do the same upon the unusual act of Pl'esidentr
with their employes. They ought to Guy H. Wells of conducting the
if Mr. Ford docs. They will all be Teachers College here within the ap­
compelled to paBS that wage increase propl'iution made for it by the legis­
along to somebody else, and that latcre.
somebody "ill be the man who bMYs The Columbus neWSlKlpel' com­
and uses 8Jltomobiles, If he I<eeps mented upon the auditor's report a�
bu)'igg and using automibiles, he too being unique in that it was n thing
must have some conbribution from ahnost never before heard of iR the
somewhere, and that forms the inevit- management of any public institution.
able endless chain, each man getting Indeed, it was a report whlch brought
more for what he sells and paying pride to the friends of the school and
mOl'e for what he buys. That may reflected redit upon the management.
mean prosperity, but it is difficult to, There has come to our notice an­
ngure the end of it. While the mat: oth",' institutio" directed by n States­
ter is being adjusted, there al'e mil- boro citizen which reflects the same
lions who are willingly or ignorantly degree of economy and thrift, and
being ground between the upper and therefol'e brings ol'enit to anothe,'
nether stones, They are the masses .:itizen of Statesboro. Our readers
who arc contributing the fat fl'om who are friends of Adjutant G'>neral
which prosperity is being fl'ied out. Homer C. Parkel' will be intel'e.ted
Higher prices mean prosperity to to Icarn something about that othel'
the man who �ells, but they mean instance, and· will be especially intel'­
;n exactly the same degree adversity ested to know that he is that other
to the man who must buy. Mr. Ford mnn who has established a rocord.
hasn't intended a contribution to the Ur. Parker has been in the adjutant
entire nation by his wage increase. general's office 1:\ little more than two
He couldn't do it. He is contributing years. Twice during that period, in
only to his employes and inevitably 1927 and 1028, the state uudtio!' has
his contrilDutions must come from found unexpended bulnnt,es to 'the
those who buy from him. There is cl'deit of Mis \iopartment in excess qf
no way to escape that. ,4,000! Now put that down among
the'rol'e occurrences to the credit 0
Mr. Parker. In his 1928 report the
state auditor said of the d(�partment:
tiThe records of the ocpaJ't.mrnt are
well kept an fuiJ Hnd comp1el!c
vonchers for alI disbu'rsements are
Owing to a plague of tramps, offi- in file. Again I call attention to the
cials in Derby, Eng., arrested every �act. tl1a� t�e appropriation .for org�n­
one founa. and make them work from lzaLlOn IS ma�eq�ate fo� t.1C su�p0.rt.
. r of such orgalllz:UlollS. 'I he state WIll. r1 a. m. to noon. Tramps no 'avOid h2.w� to, bl1 morc lib�l·;-:.J to ECC ...l!'(' It 'I� hl\111: ..,rl"!1u:' ':' r'�P"l1''' nret·.,...··:l,"
While cycling' ncrOss a viaduct un­
der which n train was passing James
Gresham, of Chicago, (;as showered
with sparks. His clothing caught
fire and he was badly burned.
City officials in Glasgow refused to
pay Miss Janet Mosto" for her hat
which was eaten by rats while she
was in the hospital.
Railroads Report
Les�reight �oss
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 25.-Despite the
increasing number of crimes, the rail­
roads of the country, according to a
statement issued here today by rail­
way officials, report that the theft of
freight and other aI·ticles from them
have decreased 93 pel' cent in the
past ten yeam. In 1920, according to
the statement, .Iosses to railroads
fl'om theft were $12,726,947, while
during the past year they were only
$928,663 and indications are said to
point to an even greater reduction
this year.
An important factOl', officials said,
has also been that 97 out of every
106 men arrested charged with hav­
ing stolen something from a railroad
have been con.icted and punished.
The officials point to the fact that it
is swift and certain punishment that
is the biggest deterrent from cr;'.e.
"I 'WAS 80 ;'eak," eays Mrs.
Josephine Cockcroft, of Bal­
dock, S. C., "th"t I was not able
to do anything.
"At certain timee,
I suffered dreadful­
ly with pains in my
back and side.. My
head would hurt­
felt like it would
split open. Spello
of weaknen" would
Ia.t for weeks.
"I read of Cardui
I Bent for a botile
nnd began taking it.
My clise was stu1>­
born, and at times I nlmost
103t hope, but I could see a
little itnprovement. At la", I
began to feel much bettc�.
'l'hen I improved rapidly. For
the Illllt year I �ve been in
betler bealth tlinn I ever
have been before.
"l g; c the credit to Cardlll,
for sitel' I had given
it a thorough
trial, I got.
well"
JruER.P$
. WOMEN
TG REAL'I'jlJ
Tolo. Th.d�ACK.DRAUGHr ,
Fl'!_�����!::l.';��r�:.�l:��!l� �':i�,,;...�,_�"
. Et�ro�e!:! • .,MULLET I.1b. 12cEAST SIDE LUNCH98 EAST MAIN STREET
Saturday, NOli. 30th, is the Bayl
_'li'_.
0# tileMost TremendouslyPlannedOne-Bay
Sale in the History 01 this Store. Literally
IIthite's GREATEST Christmas
•
Dollar Da),!
GREATER THAN THE GREAT CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY
SALES OF 1927 AND .1928 ... WHICH WERE BOTH EPOCH­
MAKING EVENTS AT THE 'lIME.....
Greater in the huge assortments
of special merchandise.
Greater in _the number of special
purchases and special price con­
cessions;
Greater in the proportion of strictly
holiday merchandise on sale.
Greater in the number of staple
items in apparel and accessor•.
LITERALLY THOUSANDS OF WONDERFUL DOLLAR BAR­
GAINS-and hundreds of special sale items at more and less than
one dollar.
YOU ARE INVITED-BE HERE
J. (B...White C&l Co.,
AUGUSTA GEORGIA
Jones Shoe C011lpany
Announce
.
CASH - RAISING
(
Beginning Friday,NolI. 29,9 A.M.
On account of abnormal business conditions and for
the reason that we are overstocked with SHOHS, we
are going to make the most drastic reduction in prices
on our entire Shoe and Hosiery stock ever offered the
buying public in Statesboro.
This sale will begin FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29th', and
will continue until this stock has beeJi converted into
CASH. We are going to saorifice all profits, disregard
wholesale cost in order to raise some cash QUICKLY.
We call1'Y one of, the lar�est exclusive Shoe-stocks in
Southeast Georgia and can fit and please the most
skeptical buyer.
Thousands of SHOES will be found here for Men,
Ladies and Children in every size, in any new style
you Truly call for and at lower prices than you eyer
expected to pay.
Attend the opening, ·share the FREE goods and select
the SHOES you like before our stoGk is broken.
Enlioy the cOmfort of having your SHOES fitted prop­
erly by experienced shoe salesmen as well as the
great SAVING in price.
Jones Shoe COIllpany
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,.
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MAN SO NERVOUS FEELS Newberry College Club'HIS STOMACH JUMP
Coming December 6th
Methedist Minister
Will Publish Book
HI got so nervous my stomach felt
Iike it was jUlllping. Vinol entirely The Neberry Dramatics Club will
reliev�d the trouble. I feel better present the play, "Seven Chances,"
than. in )'"ars."-J. C. DU.ke. at th High School 'auditorium Fri-Vinol is' a compound of non, phos- e. .
phates, cod liver peptone, etc.: The day everung, December 6th, at eight
very tirst bottle make. you. sl�ep 1
o'clock. The play is sponsored by the
better and have a BIG appetite. senior class, and a part of the pro-
Nervous, eas.Iy tired people are sur- ceeds will go to the school. .,.
prised hew QUICK the iron, phos-
phates, etc., give new life and pep.,...
_. ""'"
Vinol tastes delicious. W. H. ELLIS r Want:Ads'��� SALE-Good fat heart pine �:!I I '1
'
cypress fence posts, large or small O�E CENT A WORD PER ISSUl!quantities; write for prices. G. F.
SUTTON, Lyons, Ga. (21nov4p) ." AD TAK.EN FOR LESS THIIN
\:F.NTY-FIVE C!!.NTS A. WE�.
Wa.hington, Ga., Wov. 24.-Dr.
Rembert G. Smith, pastor of �he
First Methodist chur"" here, 'whose
raemorinl to the North Georgia
Metbodist conference recently gave
rise to heated debate" has announced
that he will shortly publish a book
under the ti le, A Protestant Church
In Politics.
.
Dr. Smith snid the book will set
forth' what happened in the Meth­
odist Episcopal church, South, during
the last. presidential campaign, and
also in some of the state campaigns
this year. It will contnin a defense
of the equal rights of Roman Catho­
lic citizens and discussions of other
important and current issues, he said.
Dr. Smith's memorial to the con­
Ierence sought to bar the church
board of temperance and social serv­
ice from participution in politics. In
a statement issued after- the confer-
TRESPASS NOTICE
I 'ake subscriptions and renewals All person. are fcrewarned not to
Almost exactly a y�ar "go the for leading magazines. Will appro- trespass in any wny, eith r by hunt-
'I'imes editor met '1 grnup -of iriendly )
ciate your business. irlg, fishing, cutting wood or other-(By ROIlll Furqnhar, MISS LUCY McLEMORE, wise, upon my Iands and the lands of
oysters while isiLing in Florida, and (14nov4tp) Statesboro, Ga. the Inman estate which are in my
upon his return to Statesboro mnde Friday-well this has ben a intrest- FOR RENT-Apartment with private custody, in the Blitch district. Tres-
pleasant mention of that meeting, ing evning for me. Ma give me a dime bath, conveniently located. MRS. passers will be handled by law.
based upon certain fucts-some real to do down to the store
A. O. l'!LAND, 319 South Main St. (21nov3tp_)__ WADE C. HODGES.
and some imaginary. and get me a Tablet for (.'014",n,,-o...,vc-;1:ctP;-,)�-;-�-,-_-,...-:-;-,,-_-=- FRUIT CAKES and pound cakes for FOR SALE AT ONCE-'-Five Jersey.. , FOR SALE-Latest model Victor- Or- Thanksgiving and Christmas. See heifers and one raali yearling lenOne of the imnginary things was to use in skool and wile thophonic victrola, reasonable. lI:lRS. MRS. NORA DeLOACH, 201 College months old. MRS. L. D. M,ILAM,to the effect that the oysters h. met I was ketching a ft. ball GROVER BRANNEN. (21novltp) boulevard. , (21novltc) Brooklet, Ga. (14nov2t�
�d npro"� � ilie �itor a wrt &wn�ilieffiUro�w�.---------_-�-�=���-��----------�---�-----_�__�
� �n�� to pn�r �e newspnpu I �allued �e dimL I .���������������������������������������������
profession, and that the editor had ,aint sed nuthing t'o rna
taken them into silen.t partnership about it yet' but I Xpeck
with him. Certainly that was a she will be kind a su-
poetical expression which nobody prized. etc.
could misunderstand. The oysters had Saten:lay-This evning
not spoken out in plain American I seen a airoplam and 1
language like our own tongue, bu it kinda got centnmentlc
was rather by assent that they came and went and I'it a porne
with liS into the newsaper game, Any- and sent it to Jane, It
how, the Tinies had no intention to
.,
sed The flyer jumped in
start a prevaracatton campaign with to his plain And waved his hand at
oysters bearing th brunt of the joke. his lady·fure, He �ew up threw the
But it wasn't I ng till somebody Atrnnsf'ere And come down threw the
went us one better and told or nair.
bunch of educated oysters which had Sunday-all of are famly include­
been taught to open and close their ing me went and tuk a bewtiful ride
mouths as a necessurv preliminary to out threw the country today anti seen
their shipment Irorn the Atlantic the pl'itty cullerd leaves on the trees
ocean into the interior markets Ior and the fodder and the punkins in the
use. \Ve quit when that came along. shox and we got a Few walnets and
I
Then somebody came along and de- three punchered tires and all and all
clared with all solemnity that oysters it was a grate day.
actually have voices and make mu- Munday-e-Well t1� teecher punished
sic in theil' watery bed in the ocean's me fol' putting Shellack i� Elsys
depths. hair. But I got the joak on the teech-
We realized then that the limit had er. becuz it wassent shellack a tall.
been reached and that someloody It was glew. But she thinks she
would be prevaracaling befol'e long knoes eVI'ything so I will just let it
if a halt was not made. Last week gf. fo!' tbe time being.
Editor Bickers, that poetical e'Jitor 'l'uesday-I walked up the st. with
of the Savannah MOl'ning News, car- Jane this evning afte;' ft. ball prack­
ried a story about an oyster catching tise nnd I ast her if she had l�etl the
a duck in the waters neal' Isle of last pome I rit and she give me a vW'y
Hope and holding him fast till a smart answer. She sed Well I sen­
hunter came up and seized the duell, serely hope so.
oyster nnd all. We wrote right away Wensday-Pug Stevens is all stuck
to Washington und placed an order up now and wont l�al'dly puy enny
for one of those truth-detectors that tension to any of us kids cnny more
are now beginning to come into use, becuz he got his collar bone bU3ted in
and intended to �end it uown to the game lust Friduy. and now all the
Editor Bickers for application to the girls hirts their self asting him how
next story he w"ote about oysters. he is and they senil him candy aRd
But the mails travel slowly and be- floUl's and ·ect. ,
(ore the m�,chine arl'ived Editor Thirsday-As I past the drug stere
Bickers comes with Hnother story this evning Ml'. Hmt hu·J a box of
about another Oyster who went out chocllalets in his hand and he ast me
hunting raccoons and caught one by did ,I like-ehoclmlets and I got all
the Ioot and held him till the high agitated up and sad Yes. Sil' I Surely
tide came and ·drowned the 'coon. do better than enny thing else. Th�n
And everything! he sed. Well I gess I better deliver
There has 'got to be a law! 'Trap- these myself then if that is the ca...
ping h,· 'coons is forbidden, eithel' by Guess I seamed to nnkshus. Or SOl>1e
oysters 01' men. Gunning fol' ducks thing.
out of season is forbidden, either by
men Or oysters, '!\here must be u
show down. Tho Times disclaims re­
sponsibility for the things which
have gone before except that true
statement about the oystel's we met;
but we had no intention to begin a
l>revarucu�ion campaign. H's time to
stop before somebody hus an army of
oyste,·. walking the highways and
shooting innocent men down in their
trucks und dragging them into their
own watery beds. It is but a short
step away from lOilling ducks and
raccoons. Let's all 'fess up now tliat
t.
BOARDERS WANTED-Have room
for three young men boarders. Mrs.
J. M. JONES, 119 North Main street,
FOR RENT-Five-room apartment,
all modern conveniences, College
Blvd., phone 369-L. MRS. SAM A.
NORTHCUTT. (28novltc)
POR SA LE - Three black Poland
China male pigs about five months
old for $15.00. JOHN W .• SMITH,
Ro{,te D, Stntesboro, Ga. (28novllp)
FOR SALE-Five shares of Farm."
Union Warehouse stock, paying
good dividends. Ii interested write
G. T.oBLOODWORTH, administrntor,
Macon, Ga. (21nov4tc)
STRA Y(ED - Smull female bulldog,
followed wagon from Portal Mon­
day afternoon; �11 pay suitable re­
ward, H. G. AARON, Garfield Ga.,
Route 1. (28novltc
c.-a. D. CABBAGE PLANTS-�1ii:
lions ready. Extra early ,and frost­
Jll'oof, 500, 60c; $1.00 pel' thousand.
STOKES PLANT CO., Fitzgerald,
Ga. (1<Inov4tp)
MAKE $8 to $15 daily running a Me-
Ness Store on Wheels in Bulloch
county. Steady work. No experience
Ol' capital needed. Write today Furst
& Thomas, Dept. C, Freeport, III.
(28ncvltp)
Statesboro Insurance STRAYEO - Medium ized yellow
steer, short sharp horlls, very wild,
Agency '1
marks if any unknown, escuped Fri-
day, November 22nd, and was last
4 West Mnin St. Phone 79 seen on East Main street. Reason­
able reward. PARKER & McLE-
. MORE. (28novUp)
American Sports Are
PopUlar in Mexico
Atlanta, Gu., Nov. 25.-Bnsebull,
football anu other American sports
have been taken up with so much en­
thusiasm in Mexico that they are
gl'lldually supplanting bull-fighting in
popularity, writes an Atlnntian to
sports wl'iters of local newspapers.
On two tlccasions during the past
'ear n bull f,ght and a baseball gume
wel'e held the same day, the lettel'
sta�d. The baseball stadium wus
•
Fire robs everyone of
us of thousands of thou­
sands of clollars each
year-s-takes money that
we ought to have to
spend for other things.
Be cal:efuJ and insure.
This agency represents 'the
Hartford Fire In�rance
Company - an institution
that has been sen·ing prop­
erty owners faithfully since
1810 .
'f
velopment, the A tlantian points out,
it would seem that thel'e is going to
be au increasing market in Mexico
f6r American manufacturers of spoJ't­
ing goods. Both the federal und
state governments nre said to be en­
cOlu'aging athletic contests and phys­
ical exercises of all types in th.e· in­
terest of the better health of the
. packed but the attendance at the bull­
fight is said to have bee:n very scanty.
In .. iew of this ruther recent de-
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF
Holiday Goods
�eople.
Furthermore, it was stated, th�
value of atheltic5 is being emphasize\�1
in all teaching circles and President
Portes Gil has isoued a statement
calling upon the stute and municipal
authorities to give every encourage­
ment to sports us a means of cleve lop­
ihg the youth of the nation.
The presence of many Al]£ricans
in Mexico is said to have hmped to
increase the interest in athletics. Re­
turnid . Mexicans . who attended
schools '" the Umted States have
also added tremendously ., dil'ecting
the public eye to physicul develop­
meRt, it is said.
------
Negro Baptists To
Support Morehouse
In Our Stores
BEST CREAM
CHEESE .Lb. 27c
STANDARD
�ugar Corn ��:
ROGERS �'HOT cup"
COFFEE 2 Lbs.
10c
39c•
11 VARIETi'ES CAMPBELL'S
SOUP 3/ Can�
PILLSBU
..
RYS OR AUNT JEMIMA
Pancake Flour 2 Pkgs.
25c
23c
VERMONT MAID MAPLE
12-oz.
JugSYRUP 25c
J
BANQUET SUGAR-CURED
BACON Lb. 29c
LIBBYS CORNED
101-2 oz.
CanBeef Hash 19c
FRESH
Mince Meat Lb. Ic)c
, DOMINO GRANULATED
Sugar _ 10 ��:k 5Sc
10 Lbs. in Cloth Bag 59c - - 25 Lbs. in Cloth Bag $1.47
FLOUR
12 Lb.Bag
WHITE LILY·
PLAIN AND SELF-RISING
65c 24 L�'ag $1.25
It is almost two full months be­
fore Santa Claus begins his long trek
from the North Pole around the world.
It isn't any too soon, however� for
the Post Office Department, which is
"ccustomed to furnish invaluable aid
to the jolly old gentleman, to begin
planning for the l'ush that starts well
before December 25.
Instructions are already bEring sent
postmaste s throughout the country
. by Al'ch Coleman, first assistant post­
master general, to lool< to advance
expansion. and perlection of the varl-
lous
organizatloas at city pos offices
to meet this annual emergen.,... .Ex­
cept' for unuswi.Uy severe snowstorms
nnd .imi:ar c itions oyer which the
CIRCUS
12���45c 24i:� S5c 48.i�g$I.65
PIoLLSBURY F:r.;OUR
59c 24 L��g ·$1.1512 Lb.Bag'
12
1'{0. 37 SELF RISING
51 c'" 24 L��g 99c'
department haa no control, there ill !I----------------__lIiiill ....1III
no reason for Irritating deJays In
handling mail durlne this period, It i.
stated.
Postal employes are'to have the
unusual treat of' spending Christmas
day with their familiea, as there will
be no deliveries or window service on
December 25. We will have the usual
campaign through the press, radio,
trade [curnala and business and civic
organizations to arouse tue precras­
·tinators to a sense of d'lty regarding
their Christmas gifts. There will be,
ih fact, all the urgency and ad­
monitions that we have heard for
years and years past, and the cause
will be as wortlty as ever. Neverthe­
less, the realists are prophesying that
just us many Christmas gifts will
reach recipients after the appointed
Ilay. However, that won't be the
fault of the post office department.
.' "
In TilDe. 01 Peace
Prepare for War
Arrangements can be made now to avoid the cold 8lId
discomforts of this coming winter Jly installing a Cole's
Original Hot Blast Heater or Cole's Cabinet Circulator.
We mainlAtin a trained crew at all times for the instaUa­
tion, service. and repair of 'any and all Cole's Fuel Savers
and guarantee our work'In every way.'
- A complete line of Cole's Repair Parts are kept iR stock
at our store at all times for your quick service and con­
venleace, We are' always ready to serve you;
WILLCOX
"THE FURNITURE MAN"
STATESBORO (In Business 22 Thars) GEORGIAPaving Route Eighty
An Important Project ....
ence he charged that parliamentary (Snvaanah News)
rules had been violated and une law Savannah is immensely interested
of the church broken by Bishop W. E. in several �tal w....s in the earnest
Beauchaaip, pre iding officer, to pre- proposal to urge the claims of the,
vent discussion of his memorial on highway from this city to Macon as
the conference floor. the first major project of the state's
In announcing his book, Dr. Smith 1930 section of its five-yeur program
predicted that continued association of construction. This is a historic
between the Methodist church and route, the old "truil" that runs fl'om
party politics would bring about the Savannah On the Atlantic to San
church's "uttar ruin," and said .that Diego on the Pncific coast, crossing
the "most powe ful lobby at the the enth'e contincnt thl'ough varied
Methodist general conferen e in Dal- scenes and along by hund"eds of in­
las next 'May will be emissaries of teresting sites of historic interest.
the Republican party." Fl'om, Macon to Columbus und on west \
it runs; but at Macon it joins the al­
ready-paved highway to the capital
city of the state, A tlantn, and curving
there agai" thel'e unites with the now
paved highway to 1'ennesRee. Eithel'
the Savannah to Columbus route or
the Savannah via Macon and Atlanta
to Chattanooga route is a gt'cat UI'­
terial way, a trunk line indeed. The
cornel' to corner road serves directly .. _
01' inuirectly neal'ly three-fourths of
the population of the wholo state and
links up' th'e Illountain:-t and the sea,
the capital with the coast, the helll'
of Georgia with its gateway. And it
is an east-to"ves� high""y feeding
and being fed by dozens of other
roads. It is an important highway,
clearly the most important now pro­
jected for the .tate as a whole.
Savannah is interested in thi. high­
way in every sense, commercially, be­
cause it will give free Rccess to Sa­
vannah for all the great producing
and purchasing population of a thil'd
of the state; it will give Savannah a
chance to get into this ierritory to
know the people and· gain by that ac­
quaintance many things that Savan­
nah has for a long time neelled. The
closing of the highway, even as it is,
for te" days l'ecently told §arlly upon Iretail business in Savannah lLnd caus ..cd inconvenience to thousands in the
state who wanted to reach �avnn-Inah.
But Savannah is not alone interest­
ed. Macon is mightily interested; and
Atlanta is interested much. States­
boro and Swainsboro and Dublin and
Jell'el'sonville, immediately on the
route, are in earnest in their tlesire
to see this road paved th"ough, know­
ing that it is fo,' the immediate and
direct benefit of the whole state and
of thousands of visitors to the stale.
The entire state of Georgia is intcr-
Cordele, Ga., Nov. 25.-The gen- ested and should be consciously and
eral missional'Y Baptist convention of aggressively interested in seeing this
Geor-gia, I.'fipresentirig the 600,000 ne- road paved from Savannah to Macon
gro Baptists of the state, at its re- as eal'ly next year as is possible, and
cent ·meeting Nere designated the sec- this can be reasonably soon for most
ond Sunday in February as Mo!'e- of the mileage is located, graded, in
hQuse College Day, on which every good co,?dition and settled, awaiting
1member ..... in every colored Baptist the concrete.church in the stata will be asked to ------contribute one dollar towal'd the More- State Tax Commissioner
house endowmenu campaign fol' $600,- Prepares Tax Blanks
I000. The resolution ondol'sing thec....,paign and pledging the co·opem- Atlanta, Nov" 18.-R. C. Norman,
tion of the churches was adopted by state tax commissioner, states that
unanimous vote. blanks and rules and regulations cov-
Tille plan is expected to meet with ering the gross receipts tax law may
general favor among colore. Baptists, be had from his office now upon appli­
in view of th� fect that Morehouse cation. The blanks for the new in­
hns always emphasized the t-'L'aining come tax law are in course of prep­
of prel!l.chers and teachers and has aration and announcement wiH be
.ent out over the state a large num- made when they are completed.
bel' of graduates into these profes- Some very interesting figures have
sions. It is believed that a large sum been prepared in Mr. Norman's o{fice
of money will ba realized from the showing how t.o gross receipts tax
effort. law operates anll a"e given herewith:
• Manuiacturers will pay $35 tax on
Post OffICe Department �100,OOO of business, 01' $485 on $1,­
Bucks Human Nature 000,001 of busihess.
Wholesalers will pay $70 On $100,-
000 of business, or $970 on
$1,000'-1000 of business.Retailers wiH pay $140 on $100,-
000 of businees, or $1,940 on $1,000,- (
of business. � -IUtilities and amusement companies
will pay $210 oli $100,000 of business,
or $2,910 on the $1,000,000 of business.
In e'lch 01 the above instance. the
$30,000 exemption has been allowed.
Mr. Norm!!n status that the busi­
ness peoplt f the .tate have general- I
Iy shown a friendly .1Iiisposition to­
wa;? th I al>d hhve expressed
their willin ness to co-opel'ate witli
hillj in the enforcement of the law to
the end that the debts I) the state
University of Georgia vs. Georgia Tech
FOOTBALL GAME, ATHENS, GA.
DECEMBER 7, 1929
.
Greatly Reduced Round 'l1rip Fares
Suitable selling dates-ample limits.
Avoid Congestion-Travel by Train­
More Economical-More Reliable­
More Comfortable�Safer.
Ask Ticket.Agent.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Ri�ht Way"
Diseriminatinll
Women Demand
,
the Best!.
TI,e constantly i�easing demand
f01' the bcst ... f01' foods of unsurpassed'
goodncss ... makes it a ma� of COllTse:
fw discriminating tuomen to rel, on
A&P f01' aU food needs! .
Tb••• p.s lIv. we.k••ndln8 "0•. 1I0dl, 19:r.9.
I
UBBY'S COOKED
lO)/z..()i
Can
Wo hlV� wondorful Ipoelall for tho wook-end on Item. nOl
IIstod In thla Ad. VI.,t UI FrIday Aftornoon and Satur- I
day 10 thqt.. you may lake advantage of our luper-value•.
Braias
CHUM-ALASKAN
TallSalmon IS¢Can
NICE, FAT, SALT
Maekerel Each 12¢
SUNBRITE
Cleanser Can S¢
8 O'CLOCK-FINEST SANTOS
C 0 f fee Pound 31¢.
The \Vorlds most popular concc�:: More poltnds sold than an.,
.
other Brand
Ketchup
QUAKER
14-oz. Bottle 15c
SUNNYF>lELD
Corn Flakes 15c2 COl"
EN�ORE
Spaghetti No.2 Ca.n Be
FANCY
Dozen
FANCY-
ORANGES
20c
,
APPLES
17cDozen
GRAPEFRUIT 2 fOI" 15e
BRAZIL NUTS Lb. 17c
DIXIE 'MAID
BUTTER Lb. 43c
SWIFT'S JEWEL
Compound Lb.
K�ROSENE Gal.
Mint Candy Lb. Stick 12�e
25c
•
Sale Under NEID FIRM FILES
TRADEMARK SUIT
The onea"utomohile
under IIOO(/)wit" tilltAese
ADVANTA.GESI
Prom. so ) 0 rsel f no v tho t
invest gate tI e lot ac n " Sh a
long I st of b "car adv nt ges
tho ono to nobile
otIors S 101 d an tages I ts I g car
power and aeceler t 0 excee I tl ose of
any other SIX so low II pr ce It I as b e
car safety 10 Its non squeak d rt and
weather proof four wheel brukes-c-big
ear beauty and comfort In Its bod es by
F"18her Come III today Gc� our
apprlllsal of your present car nn I hear
about the many other big car advan
tages provided by the Pontiac Big Su,
J Don SedoR
lob.. I'ontMw &,LchJ....
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBORO GA
,
..
Give Something Electrical
/ '
As LONG as Christmas has been conunground triese hundreds of years the
problem of thoughtful g ft selection has been
a n ost troubleson e one
Maybe tl ere are so ne people to whom Elec
tr cal G fts do not appeal yet III our own
m nds we can hardly conce ve of the existence
of s ch a person For please tell us what home
w thout electrical service has not seen day In
and day out the helpfulness of Electrical Serv
ants" Who doesn t value them?
We believe that this Chr stmas finds our retail
stores w th a greater var ety more mtr gu ng
d splays of electr cal merchandise than ever
before And each appl ance has been pr ced
w tl tl e utn ost care Each may be pmchased
on I beral ten s
rtf
f,ls/IIJOI
Toasters
Urn Sets
RadIOS WarmIng Pads
Waffle Irons Lamps
Toy Traf,ns Heaters
WashIng MachInes
Table Stoves
Percolators
Gnlls Irons
Come to our store at the first opportun ty
Make your Christmas G ft select ons r ght
a vay Well ar ange to deliver them for you
o Chr strnas Eve
f
• • • •
An:y Electnc Range
$5 down-- 24 months
Whatever model you choose may be
pu chased on these pe al te ms
FREE w th each ange "18 p ece
set of V ko Alum num wa e esp c aUydes gn d fo Elect Cooke y Seethe anges See Ie p em urn
General ElectTlC
Refngerators
$10 down-24 months
G�E£\.C!�
CITIZEN WHEREVERA S E R V E
_GHT
•
M S8 EI zabeth Sn th v s ted ela F nnk 011 If as a bus ess
t,ye. at Wadley I'hursday n Savar al Tuesday
W A B rd of Mette: was a bus Miss I In BI tch notored to Suvan
ness VlSltOI here Monday nah Monday fa the day
Mrs E C 01 ver as a VIS tal n M 8 H nton Booth n otored to Sa
Savannah du ng the veek vannah Saturday for the day
Mrs S F Cooper as a b smess M. Frank S mmons vas a
?lSltor in Sylvan a Thursday n Savannah d g the eek
1ths Fred T Lan er motored M and Mrs H D Anderson were
Savannal Tuesday for the dB) VI" tors n Savanna I Sat rday
Rev A E Spencer has ret rned Mr and Mrs Jesse" 11 ams VIS ted
from a bus ness tr p to Chattanooga eat yes 10 Atlanta last �eek
Tenn John Po ell Sr of Swa nsboro was
D D Arden IS VIS t ng I 5 son D u bus ess V s tor he e Tuesday
I;) Arden Jr and h s fa Iy at TI a , fie k Ruacl of Sylvan a was a rcnce
asv lle I ns tal hci c dUI ng the week end
Mrs D D Arden and M 55 1 e o M ss Ma y Lou Corm el el vas a
Arden spent Sunday at Guyton th v star n Savannah last veek end
relnt ves I MI" J G Janos has retu ed from
Mr and M s J M Nor sand Jael s t to I er sons U1 Jacksonv lie
NOrT s mota ed to Sa annal SU)tI) Mad M s Ho ell Se veil spent
fOI the day Thu sday at Mette, v th h s pa ents
]I ss 01 ve Rogers s spend ng tho Mrs EJ zabetl Gettys s spend ng
Thanksg vmg hal days th elat ves tl e veek end \V th I e at ves n Macon
In Re davilla MI and Mrs F'n nk W II a s
11'1 sED HoU nd spent J esday to ed to Sa annal Tuesday fa
In S annal w th her daughter Mrs I day
F B Th gpen I
i\1 ss Sara Clark of East an s
D C Sm th and h s motl eMs v s t ng he s ster Mrs Zack lien
M E Sm th ve e v stars n Sa an de son
I al Satu �ay I �I and 11'1 s Jan es Gaul I v s ted1I1rs F N G es s ted he 1Ifrs Jesse Waters n Wavnc<ho a
daughter Mrs Than as Ev ns Syl
I
PI day
van I Thursd y
• �lr • nd 11'1 s Leon Dude an I
11'1 and Mrs M S Steadn a I <I Bnt cl Id en v s ted relat ves n G yton
seve al days last veek tl elnt ves Sunday
in Est II SCM ss EI zabeth Maddox v s ted el
1.1 ss Geo g a Hag nand 11'1 s Lau I at vcs n Macon fa Thanl sg v ng
r Jordan "ere V 5 to s n Sav nnal holjdays
dur ng the veok M slake F ne of Savanru hand
1.1 and 11'1 s F an Bush ale Atla ta vas a v s tor the c ty
spend ng a fe v days th s veck v th Thu sday
relnt ves n Augusta MIS M E S nth of Bellville
Mrs James G er I ad as he guest spend ng so let me v th lIfl
several days tlur ng the veek 1111 s !VI s D C Sn th •
Bergman of Savannah Mrs W H S mmons has returr et!
Mr and 11'11 s Leal Sanders and I t fro I a v s t to Rev at d Mrs W T
tle daughter Jean motored to Snvan Cl nnnde In Atlanta
nah Saturday for the day 11'1 S8 Lon e Patte"on of Macon i.
Mr and Mrs R M Monts spent spend ng some tIme WIth her G ster
Sunday at Guyton as the guests of MISS Ad-d e Patterson
)<!r nnd 'Mr. Rufus Monts Carl Durden has returned to Au
MISS Jenn e Dawson of M lien vas gusta aIter spend ng several tlays tn
the guest of her s ster Mrs S H Statesboro on bustness
Llclitenstetn dur ng the veek Mr and Mrs Harvey Brannen are
John F Brannen of Savannah s /sp<mdlng Thaaksg Vlng hollday& m
spendmg a few days th s "eek wltl JacksonvIlle and Waycross
hI. mother Mr. J F Brannen Edgar McCronn who IS a "tud.nt
Mrs ;f L Sutler and httle so at Emory Untverslty WIll .pend the
Ph,l p 'Sf Columb,a SCale v SIt holIdays here WIth h S parent,
mg her mother Mrs W 'II Sill tl Ilifr and Mrs 0 H Carpente, of
Mr and Mrs R M Scott Jln my Savannah v s ted I er parents Mr
DuBose and JImmy Young motored and Mrs T L DaVIS Sunday
to Savannah Thursday for the tlay !Ifr and Mrs James Gould spent
Mr and Mrs D Percy AverItt VIS Sunday WIth her parents M, and
'ted hIS lIsters Mrs LanIer and Mrs Mrs J A Freeman In Savannah
StrIckland m Pembroke Thursday Mr and !Ifrs M S Steadman mo
Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh of tal ed to Savannah Thursday to at
SylvanIa were week end guests of tend the B C H S football game
his parents Mr and Mrs H SPar 1I1r and Mrs C E Wollett and ht
fiah tic son Billy &l!O Vl8lttng he, )lIo�h�rMrs John F Brannen and MISS m Newberry S C for the hohdays
Lena Belle Brannen VISIted Mrs J Coy Temples of Augusta VIS ted
W Pea�ock at Eastman dunng the h s parents 1I1r and Mrs A E Tern
week pIes for a few days durtng the week
Mrs J P Fay and 1 ttle daughter Mrs Ben Lene was called to Thorn
Betty BIrd spent several days dur asvllle Tuesday because of the death
109 tho week WIth her parents at of her brother m law B H Pollard
Metter P S SmIth has returned to hIS
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans of home n Tampa Fla aftel a VISIt to
SylvanIa were th� week end guests h,s brother D C SmIth ant! familyof her parents Mr and Mrl F N Mr and Mr. WIlham Holmes had
GrImes as theIr guests Sund8¥ her parent.MISS Jl{arlon Shuptr ne MI.s Ruth Mr and Mrs Morns TInley of MIlMcDouga!!l' and Harold Shuptrme ....e len
spendmg a few days thIS week n Hatry Wachholder of Blooklyn NAtlanta Y WIll v SIt hIS cousm S H Llch
W T Hughes and daughter MISS tensteln oUI,ng the ThanksgIVing hoILOUIse Hughe. spent Thursday In Idays
Savannah as guests of Mr and Mrs Eve ett W Iltams of Flonda arr v
Ronald Varn ed Tuesday to spend !!he bohdays WIthMr and Mrs Joe McDonald have h s parents Mr and Mrs Frank I
returned to their homB n Axson Ga W II a liS
aftor a VISIt to theIr daughter Mrs Mrs WIll am Holmes left Wed les
C B Mathews day for M lien to spend a few daysMIS. Lessle Frankhn who IS teach VItI her parents Mr lnd MIS Mal
mg at Graymont WIll spend the week r s T nley
end WIth her parents lIIr and Mrs MI and Mrs E G Cron art e and
J W Frankhn' • I ttle tlaughter P, uella of Baxl9YMISS Retta Stead nan of Bates e e guests dur ng the veek of MISSburg S C WIll spend Thanksg v ng Nell Jones
hohdays as the guest of MI and Mrs Mrs C Z Donaldson and sons
M S Steadman Chades and Graham are sl end ngRev and Mrs W L Huggms have Thalnksg Vlng w th her pn ents atreturned to theIr han e n Jackson
I
Ne'Vlngton
VIlle Fla after a VISIt to Mr and lit ss Jewell Watson who s attend
Mrs Frank Olltlf busl"ess college n Atlanta IS spendMr and Mrs Frank 011 ff and I ttle
1 ng
severnl days th s week WIth I er
8Q1lS Frank and BIlly Jr spent last parents he e
Thur8day at Pembroke WIth her s s
I Robert Brogdon and MIS. BeltlCter Mrs N L Lan er Lee lIIoore were d nner gue.t. �un.lIltss Margaret Kennet!y who s
I
day of h s mother Mrs W F 1lro,.teachmg at Pen broke arnved home don n Guyton
Wedne'day to spend the hal aays v th L D Hag n. of Ch cago 1II ISher ",rents MI and Mrs E H Ken
I
VISIt I g h s parents MI and Mrs W
nody M Hag ns Flam here he v II go toMr and Mrs Jonas F'Iedlander I Ne v York Cityhave returned to the rhome m San Mr and Mrs W G Jone� and M ssAntomo Texas after a VIS t to tl e r Zelly of Jacksonv lie vele guestsnephew S H Llchtenste nand h s I dur ng the hal days of h S notherfamIly M s J G Jo esMrs Clarence Chance a d I tt!e Bealey Sn th vho s attend ngdaughter lIIarlon Nell have leturned I EOlOl y Un vels ty II spend the hoIto the r home In Savannal aftel a dal s he e Vlth h s pa ents MI and
VIS t to hel pare ts Mf and I'll s W M s D C S n th
o Shuptnne 1\11 and MI s AIr ed DOl al andlIfr and Mrs R M Monts v II I ttle daughtel Alfred Myrle left fOIspend the veek end at P ospe ty S I
Oklahoma C ty Okla Satu day toC WIth h s n other and \\ II also be a aj fa ten daysVISIt then daughte Mr. Raft F C Palker who s attena ng busCameron SCI ess college n Atlanta s spend ngMISS Mary Lee Temples wI a safe v da) s th s week v tI h s I arschool near MIllen alTlVed Wednes ents M and Mrs F C Parke
day to spend the Thanksg v ng hal I M r and Mrs Ralph L chte stedays w th het pa ents Judge and
I
>ld I ttle daugl ter Jo�ce of Te nileMrs A E Temples II I end the Thanksg g hal dal sMr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen and as guests of M an i �I rs S H L cllIttle son and Mrs J J Zettetower tenste
are spend ng Thanksg Vlng 101 days I M nd Mrs Sa Chance a dm Hamlet S C as the guests of cl Idren of San h ana hel notl elMr and Mrs Arthu DeLoach I M s C E Blo" n spent a fe daysMrs C H Parnsh of Ne, ngton dIng tl e week v th M and Mrs"pent several days last veek th lier Walter Blo
daughter Mrs C Z DonaltlSl> D I Mrs Art! u Tu ne v II have sParnsh and M ss Henr etta Pa r sh I I er guests for tl e Thanksg v g halmotored aveI Sunday fa the day and
I
days he b,othe Max 0 Nenl a dMrs Parnsh returned v th them he, cous ns MIsses Jan eONeal andMls""s Oqtda and San e Maude L II an K mbrough of Ch pIe)Temples who al e teach ng at Bruns 1 Mrs S E Benson of Jack.onVlIIWIck are spend I g Thanksg vmg hal s ted elat ves n Statesboro Mo
Idays wltb then; parents here and I day She was en route h n n rro
have a. theIr guests M ss Eldel and � aynesboro "he e she I ad been c ,IIMISS Juha BaIley also teachers n ed on account of the ser ous IllnessBrunSWIck
10f hel s ster Mrs Jesse WatelsJ Mr and Mrs S,tlney Sm t! and M s B F Rawl ns and g a dsoMI8S Emma Lee TrIce had as the Paul Jones Jr and Mrs Lonn e Wa
guests for ThanksgIVIng hohdays G ters of Hope veil Va were r uestsC Trice and son DaVId of Fayette
I
of the r ruece M ss Maebelle Brun
ville N C C It, Tnce and daughter son Satu day be ng called I ere on
Juha and Harve) TrIce of T,homas account of the Uaess of the r n other
rille and R A Trice of Albany MIS EI zsbeth M keU at Le field
· ..
BIRTH
M... and Mrs Clarence J WYI n n
nounce the b rth of a daughter No
vembe 16th She has bee g ven the
name of Mary Ro nona
· ..
Pasttlr
SINGERS CONVENTION
The Bulloch County S ng I g Con
vent on WIll hold ts leg lar meet ng
at the Pr ,t ve Baptist chu ch n
Statesboro on the nlst Sunday n De
ccmbe TI e convention sonde
nom n rtionnl and ho rls ts meet ngs
anywhere n that county that s su t
able upon invitation of ChUICh 01
scI 001 It IS meant to upbuild gospel
s ng ng and everybody ought to be
Interested tn It We bel eve � au w II
mISS someth ng good It } au are not
there next Sunday We have more
prom Ses of good s ng ng and smgers
from othel countIes towns and Cities
than eve I before also a good num
ber fran Statesboro and BuWoch
caUl ty Everybody IS IIlVlted to com,
an I br ng dmner and let s enJoy the
day Stng ng pra ses to God Come and
be glad you were therc Come at
10 30 a clock a m
FRED WINSKIE
• • • Secretary and Treasurel Bulloch
MYSTERY CLUB County Slngmg ConventIon
lIflss LIla B!ttch was hostess Thurs r
day mormng to her brIdge club She PLAY MONDA:Y EVENING
used a varIety of cut flowers 1Il decor AT CLIPONREKA SCHOOL
atmg the room used for her three
tables of guests PIeces of glorlfl'fted
glass were gIven for pnzes Mrs
Cecil �enneQY made hIgh s�ore an'll
Mrs George Groover cut consolation
The hostess .erved a damty salad
• ••
JOLI Y FRENCH KNOTTERS
The Jolly French Knotters sew ng
club met Tuesday afternoon V th JIiI s
J A Add son at her home 0 Savan
nal avenue She used a pretty ar
rangement of cut flowers about the
room tn whIch her guests assembled
A damty salad COUI se was served
· ..
REV AND MRS SPENCER HliSTS
A pretty SOCIal event of the week
was the dInner Tuesday evemng at
whIch Rev and Mrs A E Spencet
entertamed TheIr guest !tst co n
prlsed the mlntsters of the CIty and
the r Wlves Covers were Imd for
Rev and Mrs Peebles Rey Mo"g8n
Elder and Mrs Crumpton Rev and
Mrs Spencer
OCTAGON CLUB
The members 01 the Octagon bndge
club were dehghtfully entel tatned on
Fttday afternoon by Mrs C B Math
ew. at her home on Zetterower ave
nue ChrIstmas berrIes were effect
Ively U8ed In decoratmg A daInty
salad was served by the hostes8 Mrs
Grady Sm th made hIgh score and
was gIven a bottle of perfume Two
tables of guests were present
• ••
TRIAlI(.GLE BRIDGE CLUB
The TrIangle bndge olub met Frl
day afternoon WIth Mrs E N Brown
on North College street She used a
color scheme of yellow and red car
rYllg out the Thanksgtvmg Idea m
score cards and datnty salad For
hIgh score a r.ovelty ash tray was
g ven and was WOI by M.s J 11'1
Thayer Mrs BrO\\ll mVlted guests
for two tables of br dge
· ..
MRS HOLMES HOSTESS
lIfrs WII!tam Holmes deltghtfully
entertamed four tobles of players at
brIdge Tuesday afternoon at her home
on South College street Lovely cut
flowers wele artIstIcally arral ged III
the roo ns A tea apron was given
for hIgh score and was won by Mrs
EmmIt Akms Mrs Flank all ff made
low score and hel pnze was a tea
towel A frUlt salad was served with
sandWIches and tea
THURSDAY NOV 28 1929
ANNOUNCEMENT
SEPTEMBER 1ST, I SOLD MY INTEREST
IN THE OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME TO
MR. M. R. OLLIFF, WHO IS NOW, AND
WILL CONTINUE TO OPERATE THE
BU�INESS AT THE SAME LOCATION,
NO.9 WEST MAIN STREET.
THE SAME EFFICIENCY AND PERSON­
AL SERVICE THAT CHARACTERIZED
THE WORK OF THE OLLIFF FUNERAL
HOME SINCE ITS BEGINNING WILL BE
CONTINUED BY THE PRESENT OWNER.
MR. M. R. OLLIFF, WHO BECOMES THE
SOLE OWNER HAS BEEN CONNECTED
WITH THE FIRM SINCE ITS BEGINNING.
I SOLD MY INTEREST BECAUSE I HAD
A MUCH BETTER PROPOSITION IN
ANO'rHER TOWN AND THEREFORE
THOUGHT IT BEST THAT I MAKE THE
CHANGE. I THANK THE pEOPLE OF
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
FOR THE MANY COURTESIES SHOWN
ME WHILE I WAS A RESIDENT THERE.
II
ERNEST E. BRANNEN
Goof! Clean Stock .!!I
New Crop Garden Seed
BUY IN BULK
Get QualitY and Quantity
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED HORSE and HOG FEED
Also full bae of SUNSHINE-POULTRY FEED
All Seeds an.d Feeds are fresh stock and at lowest prices
for "Goed Goods"
RACKLEY FEED AND SEEn COMPANY
18 SOU11l MAIN ST STATESBORO, GA
To Co6tinue a Fe'\V
Days Longer
In order that this day may be an event that
wIll be long and pleasan1!1y remembered, we
are continuIng the extra-special values we
have offered for the past ten days.
Prices rruheally reduced for the remaInIng
few days. Every department offers hundreds
of real bargaInS In seasonable and itaple
merchandise. Popular styles and standard
qualIties PrIced to offer unusual money­
saVIng opportumties. I
Shop early for Christmas.
In the big saVIngs.
few days.
Come and share
Don't miSs the next
JAKE FINE,
''WHERE STYL1i:, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
Inc.
,
�J
,
�
•
BUl-4LOCH TIMES
I
(STATESBORO NEWS+-STATESBORO EAGLE)
nULLO H COUNTY
THE HEART OF G- onULA
WH�RE N A 1 URE �I\HLES
VOL a9-NO 8.
1 he cou try stale of Raines and
UF.COGNITION TO BE GIVEN !���isf;��n��e:t ��:tO�� JSt:te���� LEADfNI FARMERS EXPRESSEARl Y USERS OF NITRATE CONFIDENCE IN ABILITY 1'()
IN UULLOCH COUNTY
was \ s ted by b Irglars some tl ne SERVE GROWERSdur ng last Monti y n ght und mer
to find
chandiso t the vulue of I obnhly $200
was t ken A check up of tl e stock
revealed tl e loss of n oro tl n
growers to co operate In our own or
gamzntton 80 that the government,
th,ough the Farm Board, can extea4
to us the IIS"llItance we need becaUle
of ODr beIng organtzed and It cann($
be done for us as IndIviduals
Because of the weather condltloQII
there IS a great deal of low grade cot­
ton at tlli••e1l80n of the year It ...
our cxporl.nce that tbe Cottoll A8I1o­
cllltlOn has In every year Blnce Ib waa
organized handled low grade cottoa
on a much better basi. for the farmer'
than he could Bell It otherwise Sucla
ha4 been our experience In years when
produced and this year as you know�
there was a lot of low grade cotton
we have an unu8ually large amountooC
this kind oC cotton
We arc very anxious for you to II&-­
come II member ot the associatla
and if YOl\ are not fully Informed Oil
It we would appreclnle your seeill8'
anyone of the underSIgned membeI'IJ
or elso OUr field representatIVe", T W
Rowse Stateaboro III case It Ia not.
He jOtnet! the marme corps a few conventent for yOU to see any of tbo
days ago and was ImmedlBtely trallll above Ilea,e '''nte the GeorgIa Cotttm
ferred to the large mllrlne corps tram 'Co opel atlve Association ,\trect for In­
Ing camp at Parr s Island S C forI at on
where he IS undergOing about six We are glad to advise YOD that tIw
week� at mt! tary tram ng at the end
of which tIme he WIll take hIS place
In the ranks as a, full fledged marme
and w II be el gtble for expedlt onary
duty In foreign lands sea serVIce
aboard a U S mun of war or the
vanous other dut es wh ch the rna
rme8 are called upon to perform
He IS 18 years old and matIe h s
homo v th h s fathe "r or to be
ginnmg hl� adventurous career With
the sold ers of the sea Dur ng hIS
enhstment he n ay !Iec de to tak� ad
vantago of the spec al educat ana
courses offered free by
corps
At least he IS bound to I ave
terest ng e""er onces vh Ie follow ng
the fortunes of the sea sold crs
RIDE IN CmCAGO
COSTS BIG MONEY
Country Store Robbed
Last Monday NIght
Chponreka sehool WIll present the
play Hen! 'Ti8 on Monday even
mg December 21.'d at 8 0 clock Thepublic IS 'invited Pnces of admIssion
WIll be 10 and 25 cents T"s play
was postponed tram last FrIday eve
ntllg because of ram On Monday
evenmg It WIll be staged r8111 ot" sh,ae
!D�oin�tifiailliitioicioimieii""""iiii..��iiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�. -'
Anniversary
SALE
Bulloch TImet! Established 1892
Stat.,sboro News Estabhsbed 1901 Consolidatet! Janull.ry 17 1917
Statesboro Eugle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
WIntel Opens Up
In High Gear
FRANKLIN OF MIDVILLE
VICTIM OF HOI D UI'
IN WINDY CITY
___:..t_
EGlNEEJlS BEGIN WORK
ItOAD FJlOM STATESBORO
WARD SAVANNAH
If you see n c ew of
The two planned to VIS t ChIcago
and spend the week end The stranger
was entirely famll ar WIth that c ty
and stated that hIS employer a Inrge
"tock raIser hved m ChIcago 1 he
two mon Mr Franklin and the
stranger rode togethel n tho LTam
to ChlOago and grew to 1 ke each
other velY much as they rode along
"The 8tranger mqulred upon arrlvmg
at whIch hotel Mr Frankhn was stop
pmg and promIsed If ho had tIme to
come around WIth hIS bosB and carry
hIm out to see the SIghts
About 10 a clock on the ntght after
theu arrIval the stranger and hIS
"boss drove to Mr Frankhn s hotel
and Bllked blm about Jommg them for
a bttle spm He was glad to do 80
"hey rode a httle way and stopped
lor two other frIends who rode In
the same 8eat with Mr Frnnkhn It
looked a httle SU.pICIOUS once when
the dr,ver turned hIS ear off from the
MaIn thoroughfare but he explamed
that the short route was the bettar
1'IIghway They suddenly found them
Belves m II ChIcago suburb Bnd Mr
Frankhn was looking tnto the munle
of one revolver whIle another pre8S
against hIS 8hort nbs In stern VOlC,
he was commanded to keep qUIet uPq.\l
pertl of h s hfe He was wIse enoulll
to do that A th rd man who' sat '<1t
Mr Frankhn s SIde began to run hIS
hands through h 5 c10thmg and de
manded to know where hIS loll was
He found It and counted the cash­
�90 WIth th s the four men were
not sattsfied un. one of them , th
the gun n Mr Plankl n s face an
nounced to h m that I e was ten pted
to bore h m through for not hav ng a
large I roll We thought we d get at
least a thousand dollars he sa d
They made hIm clllni out of hIS
overcoat took h swatch wh ch they
thr. I at h s feet on the ground when
they found h. name engraved upon
the cover WIth seventeen cents In
hIS pockets the quartet turned Mr
Frankl n loose anrl drove away He
went back to hIS hotel When he told
h s fl ends they congratulated h m
that he hud escaped v tI h s I fe
Frankltn s fr ends In Statesboro
Statesboro I eople will be g lad to
know that the Newberry Dran at c
Club w II 8ga n be I ere an I v II pre
sent the r new play Seven Chances
at the H gh School and tor urn Fda}
ev en ng nt 8 00 a clock The enter
ta runent IS sponsored by the senIOr
class
These young people bnng the r own
orchestra and are prepared to prov de
an even ng of wholesome amuse nent
in e.,lery way The play thIS year IS
one wh cl hus proved h ghly Sllccess
ful on the New York stage and the
dramat c club has leen pleased WIth
the receptIOn It has been accorded
where htey have presented It The
plot s unusual and mteresting
J Imml. Shannon IS to get the twelve
mIllion left by hIS grandfather pro
vlded he 18 marned bl the tIme he
reaches h s thlrtlCth bIrthday He
receIves news of the old man 8 death
JU8t one day before the end of the
fatal term And JImmIe doe.n t care
much about marrIage and he lIn t
particularly handsome I m not en
gaged he aald and. 1 m not 10 love
and I don t know a gIrl 10 the world
well enough to even hook her up In
the back and I ve got to be mamed
by mldntlrbt tomorrow But Jlmnue
has a ehance--tn fact be has seven
and It IS "Ith the8e that the rest of
the play IS concerned -tThero IS plenty of wholeso�r hu
or throughout the play and Just
�ough mystery n the development of
the plot to keep the audIence guess
ng all the way BS to the final outcome
The play 8 to be presented by one
of the most oapable casts that tbe
college has ever sent out
PubhcItll-Mrs Howel! Cone
QueBtioJl box
Election of offIcers
Conclu.,on prayer of PTA work
The COUl ty councll PTA
meet n tl c court louse Sntu day
Dcc 7th It 10 0 clock anTI e fol
low n progr h s been I rcpae d
Devot onal-Rev J D Peebles pas
tal Statesboro Baptiat cburch
Announcement of theme How may
lVe plomote sympathetIC understand
mg botween parents and teachers­
Fred W Hodges preSIdent of counc I
Reports from local sSOc at ons
DISCUSSIon Ch Id Welfare - Mrs
Monsees dIstrIct chaIrman of P T
A pubhcatoln8
State lind Dlstrlot NoteR - M s
Ouy Wolls dls�ct preBldent PTA
Commull1ty song led by Pete Dqp
aldson J
Health Work "'hrough the PTA
-Mrs Los.eff Cou nty Red Cross
The use of II erul fert I zer-s n the
Un ted States according to County
j\gent Josey runs back to the last
half of the past century When the
first farn ers used mmeral fertilizers
there � as muoh doubt about the value
of the prnctice It was a new
fangICd dea about whIch velly little
was known But as a result of modest
farm te.ts anrl. expellntental re..arch
It } as now bccyme an economIC neces
slty In tI e agrIculture of the country
The filst shIpment of n tTate of
soda was brought to the' Un ted
States III 1830 Slllce then It has
been used by four generatIons of
AmerIcan farmers Today WIth the
e�ceptton of hme and DIIIrl It has
probably been utIliZed tlip longest of
the Inorganic substance. now used (or
�gricultural purpoBes
there will be need to straIghten out a
sharpe curve m the centor of town
Bela v Brooklet there WIll be some el
bows chmmated and all the way do vn
the hne some stnughtenmg WIll be
necessary It IS understood that pos
slbly new brIdges WIll be bUIlt and
thIS wll! espeCIally be necessary be
tween Arcola and StIlson where a
brIdge waahed awa, dunng the re
cent fr""het
It 19 partclularly tnsplnng that the
work of the engm<!ors has begun [t
IS a dIrect and deflnlto assurance that
paving 18 to begin early durmg tbe
comIng year It IS not beheved tbat It
will be po��ible to begIn tbe work
before about February but It IS al
most cortam that by that time States
boro will see paVIng begm rIght near
the cIty hmlts and the work Is to be
pushed tIll tbe road IS completely
paved between Savannah and Atlanta
nurac
Lunch
Afternoon Se8slon
Spe�lal mUSIC
DIScu8Blon Standal"ds of Excellence
(or PTASCHOOL TO PRESENT PLAY
The J;>ramatlc Club Of Statesboro
HIgh Sohool IS at work on a play
The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary tb
be pre8ented before ChrIstmal Tlie
story deala wIth a spinster aunt from
the country who IS reJuvenated by a
taste of gay cIty hfe It IS a gen
UII ely funny comedy The date o� the
play III' December 19tb
Freeman Enlists
In Marine Corps
Atlanta Ga .. Nov 27 -John C
Freeman R F D 3 Statesboro Ga
has enhsted tn tho UnIted States Ma"BashfUl Mr. Bobbs"
To Visit Brooklet
Wage a Campaign
To Protect Forests nne COrp8 for a penod of four years
and is looking forward to taking part
In the Interesting actIvItIes of the
soldlera of the sea
The faculty of the Brooklet HIgh
school IV I! on Thuroday evenmg of
next 'Yeek (Dcc 12th) at 7 30 pre
sent the three aet (arce comet!y en
tItled The Basljful M r Babbs tn
the HIgh School audltonum at Brook
let The publ c IS InVIted The cast of
characters IS as follows
Katherine Henderson young wife
Annie I aune McElveen FrederIck
her husband B�II HendrIX Mrs WIg
g ns the landlady Mrs John A Rob
ertson Obud ah Stumps fresh coun
try product B A Johnson Frances
WhIttaker an athlet c g rl Otha !lfm
n ck Rosahe OtIS a soc ety gIrl Lucy
Kenney Robert Babbs the bashful
one B W Graham Jean Stovall a
Delaware I eael Hall e StrlckJand
Marston Babbs anyth ng but bashful
Wayne Parr sh Celesta \ andelijlool
EI ,abeth Hodges Julie the French
rna d Lola Wyatt
-------
Atlanta Ga Dec 3 - Protect the
woods thIS tall s the adVIce whIch
comes from raIlroad offICIals anti
others In Atlanta who are constantly
advocattng forestry culttvat on
The first essent al requIrement n
reforestmg longleaf pme land is that
It shaU be protected ftom 'fire asys
a statement Issued by the agrIcultural
and ndustrlal departments of the A
B & C raIlroad 1II11ltons of the
soeds that matured this fall have ger
m I ated The tmy seedlings are very
tender and even the I ghtest fire s
enough to kIll them For that rea
son landowners should exerc se the
utmost VIgilance to prevent fires and
should be prepared to fight any blazes
that occur
AttentIOn s also called to the fnct
that hogs are fanil of longleaf p ne
seed and also like the long succulent
tal' root tl at the young p ne forms
early In life For th s reason t s
stated logs should not be allowed to
run n t mberl nd after a stand of
seedl ngs has been establ sl ed
Many 0" ners of cut over 10 gleaf
p ne lands wh ch still have a rew
scattered trees arc th s fall
CombIned Train of
Poultry and Bogs
1 n eo operat on WIth the Georg;a
& FlorIda raIlroad and the State Bu
roau of Markets we are gomg tOJron
a double header hog and poultry sale
on December 16th Th S IS something
new m the way of hog pIck uo sales
In thIS way be WIll rece ve b ds on
hogs and poultry a few days tn ad
vance of the sale and w 11 be able
to announce pr ces before hand A
farmer can br ng h s hogs and poultry
n at the Bame t me We don t know
ho" th s s gOing to work out on hogs
but t I as been done n North Gear
g a It IS not of so muc1 advantage
to Statesboro as t s to the smaller
places where a full car load of hoga
cannot be loaded These cars w II
also stop at Portal ,nd Aaron Fuller
announcement VIII be made neoct week
E P JOSEY County Agent
FInal ExtenSIOn of
Adjusted Compensation
Fleet co 1 es the announcement from
testmg he nlquarters of the Goodrtch
company here that an even larger
SIver Fleet IS b.gllln ng the 1D30
pel ad of t re test ng nd t Ie de non
I h s fleet v I be broken
Goodrich Silver Fleet
To Make Another Tour
Statesboro School
On Southern LIst
PrimItive ChurchAk on 0 Nov 30 - Falla v ng
closely on complet on of the, 30 000
m Ie tour of the 1929 Goodr ch SIver There
v II be regular serYlces at
the Statesboro Pr m t ve B"pt st
church Saturday at 10 45 II m and
Sunaa) t 11 a m and 7 30 P m
Preach rg hy the Pastor The publ c
s co ,I ally v cd to atten I these
SUPCl ntendenl R !'II Monts IS lust
n rece pt of a telegran from Dr J S
Stewart "ho s n attendance f the
Soutl e n A soc at on of Colleges n
sess on at Lex ngton Ky I wh 01 he
stutes Lh t Statesboro HIgh School
I as been placed on tl e Southern I st
of h gh sci ools
lt vas for nerly
for so ne louson ;vas ren Dved two
years ago w thout <.lny warn ng to
anyone
We are please I to have the Ilgh
school place J 3ga n on tie Southern
I 8t as th s g ves t the very h ghest
at ng pass ble
'\\ ar scrv co men who have ot ap
pI ed for adjusted con pensat on Tanu
a y 2 1930 B I .. fi al d te fa the
fil g of lppl cat ons ar I LeglOl
posts v sl to protect dependents of
tho e who I ve lOt al pI ed
Up to Jun. 30 1929 the Veterans
Bureau ha I I ece ved 3688368 lppl
cat ons for benefits untler the ADjust
ed Compensat on Act and cash I ny
monts and cert fientes lssued nun bet
ed 3650093 These ,ere d v ded as
folio ,. Arml 3141397 navy 442
988 and mar I1Jl corps Go 708 Up to
June 30th $72055831 had been pu d
to benefic arIes of deceased serv ce
men under the terms of the AdJusted
Com! ensntton Act and up to the s n e
uate 1429946 had obtamed loans on
theIr a[1lusted servIce certtficates tbe
loans totalmg $133,'653 488
vlg Innt n protect ng the" laId ngs
tl ey can snve th s year 5 seed .crop
an i pave the ay for a lughly profit
able stand of t mbe says the state
ment Issued by the ra Iroad
BROOKLET f T A
WILL HOLD BAZAAR
Local Woodmen
To Elect OffIcers
The ar nu�1 elect on of oft' cero of
the local camp of Woodmen of the
WOrlD w II be held on next Monday hedare the WOlSt enem ell to tIes
even ng Decen ber 9th at the Wood Warm w nter cl mates are soogh for
men hall Followmg the elect on a operat ng III Califorma and other testmg tIres under conw tlons that ex
supper w II be served All memb,rs western states of semI trop cal ch 1st In tho north durmg the summer
are urged to- attend I ,"ate One dIVISIon WIll work from season
The Brooklet PTA. WIll hold a
bauar on Frida) December 6th all
day In the Preetor us bu Idmg next
door to the d rug store They WIll sell
all kmds of fancy work and ",,11 serve
a chIcken dmner and supper The
pubhc I. cord ally nVlted to attend
BuaOCH FARMERS
LOYAL TO Co-op
of Bulloch.
aSSOciatIOn IS TeCC vang a largo num
ber of new members II eekly and that
tl e cotton dehve.) of the aSSOCIatIon
IS more than Lw ce what It was th�
t me last year and more than the u­
soc at on reae ved altogether tlurlDI'
tI 0 past Beason A nong those who
have recently SIgned up In thIS county
arc Statesboro Bugg:y & Wagon Co,
F N Gr mes P B Brannen S EdwiD
Groover W E Par80ns W S ElDcla.
Frank ParrIsh E A Sm th V{ E
McDougald R L Miler W C Hag�
Wale), Lee D G Lee Brooks SI.
mons J L Bran en Dorsey NesmIth,
Bowen Bros G B Bci'wen J S Crum­
ley and J L K ngery These .....
among the two hundre i farmers m
thIS county that have • gned up WIth
the Assoc at on th,s fall We wbuJd
